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Vol. 62. No. I 
Weslem Ke/JllIck.y,U/lii·er:;ity 
Huwling Green. Ky . . 
TuesdaYt Augc~t2(}, '19J6'~- ." 
.- .' . 
-. . 
Subn""ed 101')<0(1' app' .• · •• " 
Each year hundred:, 01 ';p<.,h 
men . nervously clulr,hlng red OAR 
folders. fmd I hp.rn~p. ' vc s tr dn~ 
pOlle d II) a s it angil new wor d 
cqmmonly known as ~ T ht-! H ill ~ 
Far I, om home. separated fr om 
I"end~ and lam\lv. Ihey seem (and 
of len are) 10 I . 
• Li llIe do Ihey realize Ihal Ihey 
have ~ISO entered a new duncnSIUf'I 
- a dImenSIon nol only f dr op bul 
ot add. a d ImenSion not On I)' of · 
g reeks but o t , ndepend~n l ~ d 
d imenSion nol only f)t slqhl hut o j 
mInd 
They ha\lc enlprPO (.oll€!ge 
the Cerebr :,' Zone 
Left 10 Iht'1r Ow dt-VICt-!~ . ",lIny 
of !hese w)f(Jrtul1, ' t .. ·~ NOu1d ;) IOD 
ably decIde 10 I r,~!,\ 1.,\· O AR ·olul" 
,n l 0 Ihe n('areS I B I(J R t'd l ' d',O , .In 
and flpe lor h Ofll .~ Bur "' ,·Ip ~,.,~ 
close .l ~ Inp nr n J)"tjl' '\t'r] ;;1" 
ThiS SPfoCldl "' I ~r Iluf" 0 1 If ',> ,....,., 
Itl<l 'S de~'g" t"!d 1o y .Yt" I.t' ''! . \ ... .... 
In ... lJpPP,1 hand In .. , dlu~trf)l1lC, "ft;' ~il 
Y"eslpr n Subml lleO 101 , Oul ap. 
proval 
Geltingj nvolved 
A varie ty ot On C tlrnplJ~ P.l 1t~ " e:-. 
c ater 10 ~tudf'nt::- .tPp,-'IIIi:~ Page 
21 I) 
'. 
2A He,rlld,August26, t986 
Veterans ,offer 
freshmen tips 
By LAMONT JONES JR, 
~" Jldln )! .1 plal't.' to ~ll1d~' I~ IIkt' 
hU:·.~lt~ ~ I p.ur 01 Jl·an:-. ~· ou han' to 
=--l'l tt','1 wh,u fjt ~ . \ nd t Iwl'''' ;1 n ' ;i !'o 
IlWIl., plat·"· ... )I(I .s tud.\ ~I!,- "tlu.'n· ; t rt' 
wav~'(I~llId \ 
1 (~J.!~lnl1e;!\ ur \\ hal b,'Ok!'o ~'Oll hll 
rill' 1x':-1 plat. .... · 10 do 11 1:-. om' 'wht.·n .. 
\UU ,' au 1,'\l1H: .. ' 111 1"011,' III n 'la tlH' 
i"'·'H'(· :-.a~ \\, .. ':-I,,·nl UPIl\:rr~a~:-' ll1l' l1 
Rrwn t\t ~Htdns .1 .:-.I.' l1wr frum 
l;ralla n .. l lill b ( 'altt prl'ft·r,:o. Ih" 
qUll'I C'onn l1 l'!'o of Iht, Inp Iltlor :-o 01 
I l l·IItl - L"r~I\"l·n ~ .. I.l brar~ 
l' !)lwlh Own' , I n.'n I tU ll 111;H1.\ 
Iwupl .. , i ';H.I II !"o pn' lI~ li llie! la.' 
:,a ld ~" 11 l til) III III) ro01l1 ,,>ua lly 
pl"Oplt..· (,O l1 ll' up or 1 g t'l borl'c! a nd do 
anyllllllg It' k .. ",p j rO lll :-. 1 ud~ In g 
SuI1l\.·t l l11l· ~ I fall asl"''''I' 
Hut ')"'1 II II f .. ,1' Bn:-.lI)\\ .111 lh\\'I1;-O 
bun. !'>t;"II IW ' \\tHlld rulhC.:'r \: nu: k I 
1)()t)~"""I\ ht'r roulIl 
" I lInn ' t f\>,'1 eOlll lhr tahlt' at t hp II 
. hrar~ ':'; 1I 11pl~ lx.'t·~Hbl' tlll'!"t' . 11',' 100 
Ill'"\\' dl,tl'acllulI' ,"" ,he, aid "" I had 
~ rfN;mmall' m~ fr\, ... hI11O:1 n and ;-ouph. 
tll110rt' \ par!'> and had 10 n, 111\ !'>Imh 
~dll'd u'h' ,tr nlll1d 1ll' 1' \ 0\\ 'I dUll 'I 
han,' a rtKH1~IIl ~lIl ' 10 tw ('nTh 't'rlll'd 
with ' 
.Jurw B • .u..\' 1" .111 Ah alUll "' \' II.or 
.Jgr~d 
I don t \\ ;ull all\'hu(h thl' rt' w !IIIt" 
I III slllClymg .. :-, h~ :-.a1rl ' I lJ:o.II ,a ll~ 




1'1 I t , , , 
)l! . If 
nwr n lll b It' lI1ph'd 10 Inkl' h()ok~ w l lh 11H,1 wlHIt· 
Tlw ~ tll(h I"n011l III Hoch,':-" Harl ill 1 \\ ..... ,s llnbathlll).,! ~ 11l' ~~lId " OW I 
IWIt rs o,i~ arm be, t " \ld~' :IT ... :1 ~ ib r IIt'\,rr tfid gl' t :111.1'1111"" done i uS! · 
,1t .. N'II" ~lo ll lgtJInt..'r \" a ll OWt'n~horo :'oIoclaJv.mg ' 
~CJlIO.r - I (,,' .al1 t!O l..i ll'rC III lhl:! e.H rl~· I aU , 1 )~' t' a I"-XlIlg llIll JunIOr , ~Hld 
afi l 'rlll)Cofi a nd Uti tIIl t' will bt' th t'n' ~1 1l' put., ,0 good s lurt~' lllne ill tht' 
~ht' :-' ~lI tl " IlJdy rOU IIl un th t' st'('orrd non!' (If 
WIll It' a s pol under a shadt' tn't' Bt' lllls L ' I\\Tt'lIn' Hall 
nwy Sl't'm per rl't.' l on a fJlr d<l ~' " TI1('n" ;U't' !lo tud\' t "lb" .. ' s a nd 
many ~tll (h .. lnb !lo; lId tht..'y art' una hit" 1:'Ul1p.s , J)l enly of hg!lilllg . ami 11 s a 
to tlld~' oll t door~ ... f l'a lly ni l'(..' a t,lIlosphcr(" " s li t' sa lt.1 
:\l l·ndy .\\' lIhl' r!'> " t{us.. .. l' lI Spring!'. " When thl' Itghllllg In yum'" room IS 
'l'mur sa id s ht:' stucll t'!\ Ifl IIl'f rooln kllld ufc.ilm you ~t.' 1 s l e(.p~ ' ' 
~r tllt' library ht.·l'a tls\~ sht, dOl'SIl '1 gl't IH: l' VOlI \ 'l' de('ided when," \ 'UU 
m ud\ dom.' oUldoors "' 1 have at · want to study , you Sh"Hlld know itow 
.:  ... 
I 
10 ~tudy l 'ppl' .. das~lIIeli of fl'r til 'SI! d"lss hl')ps wlll'nll ... tll11t'lu ~ l ml,\' 
tips • Tak,., n ' f.! ular hn'aks Iu :i\'(Jld 
• Luuk fO I"\\'ard t l) st uLl v lng--· hurnOllfund fuf l ,l!tlt..' 
!lr~;tQi llg it ~;lII ll rrc~1 your ahi iil:y w • Y ' In stud~' llI g "'\' ''r,~1 d;ap 
stud\'cfficll'ntl\' ' IJl'fun' a l est ' If y uu "' .. 11\' I " \'IJld 
' . 'Cont·e tltr;·ll l.' DUll i m .. lkt' l.oX . r rurnntlng th t, n ig ht Ill' fol'(' (' at 
C.' USl'S to dt'l.',r sludYlIlg or 10 inl l' l' lightly .. 111(1 s tud y only t ht.' 111 ,. 1111 
I'Upl1t OIH'" YOU I)l'1! 11I ' points And rt'mt'lI1 bt'r that YOlll':lIl t 
• Dun 'I \':,~ JI (' h ttl(' t"lCi(' k J r ii , c'ram, for l iHlg UUgl ' ami sc.' lt'llt'l' h':-t ... 
l il kc~ all huu l' lunger 10 stud.\' tough 
r ~la t c ri .:l l .. go thc.J" X! l'iI hou r 
• ,\Iwa \' !lo ' attt'nd l'Ia!'.!\ Ii s tel1 
l '3'n,rUIlY .i ;nd takt' good nutt' :-' Be .. 
' \T llln g 'Joles Il11m cdiat t' I~ ' a ftcr 
, \ 
' . Wnll' i"Jlfofl11at IOn thai musl 
h~' O1t' Ill0rlZed un :I . by , ;~~ c.'"lnt:-. 
• lie ('om fort u l>1 .. . but nut 1\.0 
t'omfortable I>on 't put yourself In ~ 
posi tIOn thai Will (',lusedro\\'sinl'ss 
I .. "':. .... " 
Join clubs to beat boa;ed.om 
., Methodist s tudent center, said its di · If a freshm a n decides to join , she 
BVTODDPACK rector. Or Ilc :lIl'Mcadows sa id . " ~'uu ' "" gol someplace yuu '". 
Bes ides providin t: s p iritu a l a lw:oysnparl of ,. 
For freshine n. the key to turning 
the s tra ngers they pass on the way to 
t' lass intu fr iend s is patient't' , a(, . 
cord.ng to Sam McF~orland . a pm, 
fessor of psychology 
But he also said SOllie s tud ents 
, won·t form duse fri endships durin!: 
lhl'ir fi rljt s eme,s ter " Tlw first sem . 
este r is onen the wurst semester ror 
many frl'shmc n 
·' Oft e ll . • 1 ISII ' I ullt.1 the sel'vnd 
semesle r or c\'en ti ll' SCl'cmrl vC,jlr 
Ih"llhey find a dosl' friend " ' 
,\ gu,,;1 way 10 filld froe nds hl'saul. 
IS tu " get in \'ul\'l'd III <I('II \' III('S yuu rc 
IJll erc~1l'd in You ' ll m ee l pt'oplc 
nth \Jl1!. .... nl.C.JI. lcn::;~l:.l!ll.ha\' • . 
:\ lIti ,Irou nd Wl's h: rll s e amJ.HI!oo 
s tud t' nl s h;t\ 'l' mon' th im I:':' duh .... 
a nd nrga l1l1.'lllUriS til C' hUCl~l' from 
Thl' ~' range from rl'l i gill ll ~ organ· 
Iza tlons !lml d(·Vtlrtmcnlal duhs 10 
rra tl'rn Illl'S 3 lUI SUrl)fl t lt'S 
~lallY frl'shmt'll Jjilrlu..·l palt ' III ~H: ' 
UVl1u's II llhe \\'l·" I ... y FIJUnti u llfl" t ht· 
s trengl!l. Meadows said . the Wesley Anothe r way a s lud"nt "an get ". ' 
~'oundal ion also serves as " kind uf "olw d wi th 'c,millus life and ma k" 
li ke a fam ily , espe('i ally for fresh, nell' fr iends is 10 become Inv"lved 
me n " wllh s lude nt ... fecision . n; aking 
"The olde r s tudents listen to the .r groullS 
problems anrl Ri ~'c an Qlder·brothe r The tup three on CU lllpUS arc J\ SSU. 
or older,s .ste r kind of g uidance ," he c .ated Siude nt Government , lill er , 
sa,d 11 :0 11 Cou nci l , whith adviSl's un pulic\' 
III durm s , and Ulllvers ity L'enlc~ 
Board . whk h book s l'tm ccrts and 
lectures 
The yellow' pallcs of Ihe lIowlillll 
Greell phone book li sts ulher dc, 
no min a tiuns th .H hun: s l uden l 
, tent ers n 'arl'arnpus 
"'rc~hmcn ( ' j ill II L u find ~upport IJ.\ 
JUIIHng a fr ... t c rnll~' ur :-.u run l~' Ka 
[lpa Ill'lIa Presid e nl Sus,"" Studlon 
,,,.d 
~ DllrmJ.!, th t' fir st ~'cl'k !\ uf tk; t~' -~ l'II1 ' 
(':\Wr (;n .. 't'k:-. n~sh frc..'shlllt'll 10 Pl'" 
suatJe Iht.' 111 tu JUJU ' Whl'n YCJlI gu 
t h ruugh rll ~ h , you re put III nl s h 
I-: ruup:-. wllh uther g lr b III ~' fJlIl: 
rlurm -,~ ht , :o-..lId (;"III~ th rouL-: iI 
rus h With :.OIHt ' Unl' re ~dl~ rnakt ,!\ ,\ 'ULI 
CillSt' .. 
F'rc.o,; 'lI"11l'1I ca n JU IIl murc tlwn Olll' 
urg .Hll z"lll un th,.Jt interes ts th e m 
" Tht, hroader IIllcn's l s a p('rsun 
ha ~ ~1eP ~lrlan d ~~IHI. " till' mort.. 
hkl'l~ Ihl')' tIrt' 10 ~t .. y 111 t 'u llcgc '-' 
Inforo" .. l.un ubuut s tudent club. "nil 
org:mi/,itiolls }.H.·g lJl ~ on PilJ!C: 2H 'Ir 
\\'(· ..... ·'·11 ~ t'at ;dug 
Ilc' lI J( uhl' rt ~ UfI prt'~ l til'rl t uf 
filler il ~d l CotlJlt"ll f(·( ·oIlH1H! nd ..... 
Ihut ~ludl' rI[:oi JOin it!'> m;Hl~' org:lIl 
1/, .IIIUII ~ i.1~ tht'fe ' I ~ I I lilt' fl U' " Ynu . 
h:J\ l ' lIullu fi g [ 0 10M' ,li lli " 111 1 lu 
Season~d s~niors offer tips to freshmen 
By D9RREN KLAUSNITZER 
TIl fIP IH'rt: la.,:o. IIll'11 I h t,~ .1 rt· 
" ''') ." , put ,I, lltl'Y 1"lIk UI) Ihe 11111 
t '; l fT.\ Ill).! I hpl!' I'c 'd Url t ' n! 01 11011 ;11)(1 
r:.l'J.!I :o> l ra l lO l1 ft)ld(· .. ~ 
.Jll hll Thull.1P :-'Oll ;1 SOl1wr'('t 
"' IHor ';lId lit· ('<I ll rt.'t ' u J.!1I I I.t ' <I 
f; ', '" hl11;111 ,II f lr :.. 1 ~Ia lll' l' ' Th l'~' 
\ \ , 'ar n UT dntl lt' :o. t ' ; H'I'~ ' Inl' ofhook ~ 
.md 1 t1t'~ ,,1\\ ; I ~' ''' t r~ ' IIIIHOk J,!(HHI 
UU! Thul llfb on ,au l lit· 1't ' l lIc'mitl'r, 
l"t1t' ( '01111"1011111 hl ' lIl,-! IJIl .. ,. II I I'll!'> Jor 
[h.. " I lime' ,\I It '11 h., \ \01 ' , I 11'1 , ,11 
Ill. 
\ \ lIh .111 1111 ' hoi :"!'> it· "' l.w, cllll J.! 
hLll l dlllj.!!'> ,lIlci I n ll lJ,! 10 11j,.!lIn' IJLjl 
dol'" ,dll 'dll i l " 11'1' , 1"11:111 11 1. 11\. · 
r h"1I! ,1 ·1 \ I " 1' \ I ' ll I lion' \ I:-. ibk 
\ \ .Jfl"i l t Il C Iht'll Ii,drled ,cltl ' IlI P" 
PIIII.!'I,I " II , I' t·1111 nd UPPt'rT l iI:"o 'lI h'" IIf 
\\hkl ll \\; I!'> 111\_· ,\ ud Illt·y 11:1\1' "I01ll (' 
, 11 1\"1('1' 
CI1nic can fix 
what ails you 
Wht'n sl Lldt'III S gl't Sic k 01 hl,.' lIlg 
:o-.1C'k th l'ft'S .1 luw·c:os t LlItt.'rrW II \'t' 
CJn t' a1TlI-'u~ 1 1},J;{dlJnJ,! \\t~ 11 
"Studt'nls Ihal taa\'(' ~YlT ip(oms uf 
3n,\ IlI rwss .... holiid 'sl'hedul l' an ap. 
poll1llJWnl wl lh Ih t, dHIIl"a~ soon LIS 
pOSSible, ~a l(,1 Lu('~ ' Hiller , \tdm in. 
.sl .. alur of Ihl' IIt·alth ' s..·r\' ,cc'S dink-
In till' :\cadl:'llHt.' l'om pll'X 
\'u rsl:'~ and IWu dlK' lors al'l' on duly 
frum 8 <l m tu -t P III ~ Iollda,\' through 
Friday and a pPUlll lmcn(s are LlvCJi l· 
able,by 1·"lIillll {4:;'>&I1 ~'ro lll ~ p,m 
to H <1 I'll , a mlrs .. ' IS 0 11 dul,\' aild a 
uudor is on cali On Sa lurd~\IS, a 
~ )(:" k -l'a ll c hnl(' IS opt'n f rom lO· \.t ,1ll 
10 noon , Hilt l'r said 
TI.e chnif also has u lair , ,,<juipped 
wi th X·ray , pl)armul'y fudlitiL'S and 
a n infirmary for Inriger slays 
If a stude nl has U broken bone, he 
will be referred to a sp;.'Coulisl . miter 
saip , TIle c linic starr gives , a ll e rgy 
shots , but doesn 't regul arly do aile· 
.gyl~ling , 
The fcc for a vjsit during regula r 
hours is SS, Charges gQ up to sa un 
wc'Ckdays aller 4 p,m, alld on Satur· 
day A ~ rc'Check fc'C isa ls<>charged 
THANKS! " 
To all of you who Illad(! Ih,; fUM edillon 
of ' hcH . rakf possible 
.. tJonl \\,ullill ~ LlIIHJH' r I., 1'1110111 OJ 
h lJU 1II l:! furm . \\ a ~ II :o, lI J.!~L' ;'l l.lllJl 
P a lu P~ IIIH' r a 1. .. ' ,\111141011 ;-:l'II IVr 
\\ bhL'd S UlHt'Onl' had tu ld h ' I' Ut'furl' 
hef fll '" !'>1,.·lTll':o. t l'rHn thl' It III 
1 I ,~al1 w" ,tlns,'ct "1'(~~ hl1lt'n (0 " (r,\ 
141 gel II) 10111'11 With thl~ l r I'UUllllll,llc' 
.1 1111 find olll ahuut I twlll tHH't' Ih t, 
hIlU!'iIllC a"'~ I l.!f ll t1 t'rll ~ ha\ t,. iJl,,,'1I 
g l\' t ' li 
.. Bill ahm ... · a ll ' ' IW ..... lld lill 11111 
IHII III f IIWl'1 HI ).! y ou r ~ lCh !:-II I' and 
' Iwi\ tWl'd ' 
DtllI).!, Il;tw lon ... ,. 1.0111:.\ lilt , ' , 'nl lll' 
,:,, 111'1 rn'!'>IHlh ' l1 ,lllIu ld /ltll ' pl 'lid :111 
Ilwu' l llI H' ' llId~lll).! TIlI ' re' I., I nUI', ' 
lu It', l n l Ih,w U\ t: I:I,' !'> ,11111 I hef l ' I '" 
/l ItH ' 1! rllll!'t ' 10 ('ol lt'c , ' [ !"'[ 
..: (' 11001 ' 
ILI \'.k lrb •• 1"10 ,lI h 1'_ '11 I 
tlu l 10 IHI!'>h , IIt'lIl !'>t' I\'" " 10 
I., Jltltlg t'l , h" 11' 11 1111,' 
1111,.' \\ u rk 
* 
Ht't ~ .\ 1f : lIll'~ ,I Bowllll J! ('; n ' t'Tl 
:'I t'mor , ~""I';lld lhL' h.l rues t IC,' ."ioll tu 
" ' .11'11 for mo." fn· .... hmt.·11 b 1101 h l' 
. ,frau,ftu ;Isk qlH!t-lH) ilb .. 
11.,111" who \\I,rk .' ,It tilt' 1l1 l'r ,r 
lII a tiun dt'sk a llhl' u/lI\'( ; r'~ lt .\ ( '(' IlIt'r 
' ;lui .. h ... h ' l:- had ;, \ ' :tl'l t ' ly of qUl'!\ 
II Ul l:-. IW!'ot'd I II Il t 'r h~' 1 hl' IH'\\ 
, tw lt'IlL, '\ lIl u ng Iwr f. , \' urlll' :"o .... 
\\ hl '!'t, t '; '" \ \l' hll ,\ ' ludJY ., lilt-a I 
Ilt·k..r . 
Bur 1I ; 1I lt'" "' :lId ..; Il{' doc '.' 11111 lIu lul 
thl' Illq ulfit" .. I H';J' a r~ ... hm tlll 
orlt·... , lit · ... ald 
T Ilt' 111':-. 1 Ihr"l' \~ t·l'k:-. are tilt' 
rHu~hl':o.t :-',ild , Jd~ Sh:l' le a S~ lll h l' 
11""11 B"ITt! ( ' !'t' t' k \ fl t',. , 11 • .11 
\ IILllllllllllll l l ' 
HI' abo ;Hln:-. t'd In'~h lll;c1I '0 h:t\'" . 
/lIlTnl ( 'ull" Ct' 
Till' I' I lIl' lin.! {1I111' ,\ uu II l ' \ .,'r 
hi t\ t ' III \ IIIIf' Ilfl' Ill' !'>; IICI ,\ It.,'r 
1111 :.. II :.. li1l'I't,., 1 \\tH' ld 
WE, 
MID SOUTH 'S FINEST 
·11 a.m. to 1 a.m. (I 
Campus Area Delivery ... 25¢ ~f1Jh--------
Herald. Augusl 26. 1986 3A 
r --· ~-------------------~--------~l 
~ rypeSelh ng • layoui • G,.ph"s • 1 ypmg 1 
~ T',Oe DISCoun lS • Prompt SelVlce 
\ . 
! [·, ..·, .. 0, I 
\ \ 
I I 
II 781 -4477 II 
1652 Magnolia . Bowling Green L-____________ N_~_.~~,~_O~j_O~,_,,_, ,~c_.,' __ mO_I> ___ Ph,O~rO~2~'~.e~h~r_______ I 
$UB 
YOUR long distance 
phone companYt 
SANDWICHES * 
Welcome Back WKU Students! 
WEEKLY 
,SPECIAL 
Ham & .cheese Sub 
Steak Fries 
Pepsi (12 0z. can) 
reg . $4.29 $2.99 
Expires 9' 2 ·86 
• • • • • • ••• • • .................... • ............................................ ., ................................. l 
" '. 
' . .. -- ~ "'" 
. ~ I Her.id .A;,goSI26. 1966 
W~ight gain ~t~e~s,"!related 
. ' "-" , By JIll DUFF .. \ :-. a I't.' :-..ul l o f sln'ss , h l~ said 
-.; (tld,''' I:. 1111ghl us rnod ,IS ;t (,OPIl1 l!, 
Tho!'>l' J{'a,t. Ilwl used to fit oh :-'0 - d~' \ ~n,' l ' h ; lI1!!l'~ fl l lX)(ly 1lll'l aholl:-o: m 
n g lll \\ tJIH l'n'n '!!qt' on~r Ihl.' IlIp:, ;I IHc{ normal phYSical growt h arl' 
!'hl1pPlIIg trap, .. b. 't:t\.l1h' .. horrur.l !>o utlwrfa(' lvl'!i Orwelghl g ... ill. ht' ~ ~l ic1 
e llll hl'!>o hol\'" "to h(1 lxnlJ.! lu S\' \ 'l'r;1! BlXh I1wl a hol is m IIlll\' s lo\\' dO\\,1I 
''" ,'!, la q.!t·!' li l ' ~a l ~ 1 aml :,u "\' l ' l1ll a ":-. ludl·!lt dUt,,~ 
Tr", n n.11 h ln\\ l 'lll1H.' !oo \\lll'1t Pt'opl. , 1\\11 IUl'rl' a '''l' llI :-. fOO(llIllakl' Iw ma\' 
';I, ', 'U un hutHi an . hlul1lh ,..,01 \· '- \\'0\\ 1!;1I1l \\,\' lg ';1 If ht' dOl.' ~ll t l'xl'n ' ls: 
~ 011 s un' PUI , PI1 .. fl'W 'IXilllld:-.. \\,1111,' BUI \\'l'i g ht g all1 fOI: l;thl'r:-.. lIla~ ' lx, 
,'011 W(.'l'l' a w;n .. - I :-.du>u1 ,., nalur ~l l 
Th l,", I1Ightmurish P:'it' t.'.';'s IH.' w(light " SOIl1(,' rreshmen ar~. s lill growlllg 
gil"l L-. ('ornnHJ.n ly \' ~ IIl'tI " Th l ' ph~- sl('al ly so SO IlH' weight J.!iJln IS 
Frl'~ hman IS " St.'n·ra l fat'lors ('un norm a l ., f\;l t'holsOl"S~t1d 
tnl"ult' to \\' t' I ~ hl gam dUring the J I. l.ugsdon U !ool'ftlOr fro m Lin-
fn 'shnwlI year , ll' (,,~ ord1ng to Dr ('oln s:lId Shl' gallll'd :'W pounds her 
Tu, ~ :-': l d\Olson~ as.islant 'profc,sur fev 'hm,)n ·yc:tr - lIIall1ly ' he s:tid . 
t' rl'Ul11l1lutH(vlw~lIlh -. .... '- - --ht·l'n tl ~(" ~ht" tt l nOf'r-Jt lnk---food .. ,tt 
St rt's :-. a ,.., ill-l'Still of dl:l ngl' l 'an bt" 
;I l'Ulpn l !'\ldlObon ~aid !\'l~W ""'Pt' 
I'I l ' llt' l' S h\' !-a ld such ;'l !) 1ll0\'lllg 
!- I ,jlrtlng re ia l luns ilips I1H'l' llIt!! a 
rOollllna tt:' and h' ~I\- lng I Ill' rtt.1ll1l~ 
can t.';IU ~l' s t n 's:-. 
" Bar k hOIlll' "\'t,'I'~"IIl' ~ l 'umlort 
;Iult' Th,\~' \ ' t ' gol (hL' lI" fanllt~" and 
frt t'nd :- ' i':1\'Illibuli ~ :.I1d · In l'o l 
\'\{' r t l:o' l"(11{' s,.., 
I gu t dUWll h"fl' allli s t a l't f'd 
11 ,1\ IIl lo! Hig ;"I ' lt "tI ;l l 'k .:-. : lIld pin .. 
a ll aC,'k~ ,- ~tll' s;ud 
TIlt' SUm llll' 1' alh' r tlf.'!' fn.~~hl11 .. n 
\ l'.l r I.ugsdon ~a ld she I v~1 :?:i ptltll1d~ 
~1I1c1 kl'pl II ufrtwr ~uphumnn' yt'ar hy 
(' UIlII',g (it;\\,11 un sn~,t'ks 
Thl' ~\(Ir~tthlng ;lbotlll>t'IIlj.! fat I!'> 
"'\'I Ill": IIlfl'l'lOr .·' I,u~sduh s:.wt 
BlIl" h~ n '"hl,· or "The Fn'.Sll l1l;1I1 
l ~ " (ltw~ n ' t h ~":ll '(0 1.>(' h~ l ... ifyil~l:! . 
Tht.1fl' an' \\, ;1\'$ lu !\I, IV Jlca lthv . as 
\\~'I I a~ 11111\', ~1I;d cxcrCI~l' IS Olll' oF lhe 
1l10SlllllpUf'tallt 
:\'1 ('ho l$0I1 ~airl nWilll lJi nin g ·;.I 
r~·aso l\ ;lh l \.' l ' Xl' IT .S'" 1t..· \ · ('Il>~ · Jugging,. 
sW1111f11lng. cloing aerobics or \\'alk . 
mg bnskl\' !'i('n.'ral (iln~s OJ \\'('('k' l'~ 11 
kCl' poIT";lwanll'cll)Ouncis 
n and Culli ns. a senior frum Ca l-
" cr! CII.'" s,,,d h~ gai llcd 15 to 20 
pOlltld s hI S freshman year due 10 
boredom . lonelmess and la(,k of a('· 
Ildt\' 
lI~cause Ill' W,IS 1101 physic-tilly or 
soc l.lI\, tn\'u"·~d . hI' said . he :ttl' 
l' DUring IllS junior y('a r . 
(huugh . Ill' hl'l" l fill' ~I \ 'l'gel.lflan and 
luSI 5;) ptHIIlCi!-. 
.I m lllng a he a lth cluh 0\'\.' " th(' 
Sllllllll~r 1Il'IIlCd hIm dC"clop mlls(' lc 
lont' . lu,' s;lId , and nu\\' hl' hus joinl'd 
Olympl(' F llnl'SS Cl'nll'r,tu slay in 
,ha P<' 
- When you ·l'l' O\'(.' r \\'C'i g ht , you ' rl' 
IIlh,btll'<l '" hl' sa Id " 1 Ih ink Ihal lw· 
hea lth~' " a kcy lu lwirighappy .. 
Bowhng :Green t"reshman T,m Isenberg worked out on Ihe len . 
'n,s courls Sat~rday allernoon . 





Many form e r ,fres hmen ra n rt' , 
member wa nder ing around r Ul1Ipus 
seeking a ~amiliar face to have some 
sembl;mce of a friendship with - or 
maybe wanderi nfl "roulld louking for 
a pa rt icul a r buildi ng 
Some a lso rCfllt'Olt.>4..'r nHSSlIl g tht.~lr 
familv and friends (rum hOIl1t: so 
m\1-Ch 'lhalth,'), w(' rt.' ready tu J.{jI,ll' up 
cnllcgc life b~fore It befl~' 
So present freshmen shouldn 'l be 
worrlt!'d Tht:lr ft.·ars and trouhl('!'<1 ;Ut 
nurmal and Orrll" l .. ds say Iht.· I't., ~~ 
'help . 
Scl'era l rreshma n assl;;! ;IOIS IIslt'1:l 
I.. . ",t- or hOllleSI(·k . •• Iullg w ll h 
tither jJrulJlc.'ms lJ ntl fcars. "I!'I ~onll' o f 
the most l'ummoll •. amullg frcshnwn 
Clndv lI oclk~ dlree lor or SClu lh 
lI a ll a-nd !lnan ~1 "ddox a r"Sld"III 
assis t a nt ~tI Pl.-arel' · Ford To wer . 
sa.ltl sunil' frt>s hl1\t.·n s t.·t'm 10 han' 
trullbll' getll ng u\"(.' r t1fJm,~sl( · klll'!'!!'i . 
e~ l ah li sh ing an Iden tif y fHlding t hl~ lr 
way around l'a l1l pU~ ;Jltd m .. ul ilglng 
m UIlCY 
Bil l I host.' problems C.·Wl bt.. :>ool n .·d 
SU/llt'tlmes with a lillie ex ira help 
A . ..; lIire l' lor of ',1 n · .... itlt· ,H·t' ha ll 
Hocl kt.-' ~;Jld t1l'r Joh I ~ tU l'IH'fHII' ;: lgt' 
thl' !tA.' 10 plan 1l1tJl'l' (lU Ilf.!:-- rn twlp 
rn'shnlt'll make rnl' ll tb and III 11IIII' t ' 
qllll' kl ~ 1111 0 fht., ,." oll l').!t.· t.·I1 \ II"IHlll1t.'1I1 
:-'I addu\ .,wld hl' dt)t.'~n I :-.epara ll · 
t ll~ luh:-. a!' rl' ~i(h.' I~1 anti fn' ~ hnwll 
' 1 ~~ I!'> I ~mt :-. .\I ~ (hll .\ I ~ 10 cil) t '\ ,' r ,\ 
I l lIng p(l~:-'l hh'lo lWI Il..! tlt.'S,-" Pt'Opll' ' 
noelke said taklll~ s flafen ls un 
lours of the campus and ,lOlnt ing uul 
major bui ldings he'ps freshmen feci 
nrore col)lfort<lHle ubout Ihe campus 
To help the m lea rn tu maragc the ir 
moncy , ' he s:lid she encourages 
cooking III the residence ha lls o r 
eal ing un campus 
Sht! added i ha t some re Sident'e 
halls spunsor prog rams un IUi.UliJglng 
muncy 
, ,\l ilddox sa ,d many freshmen Slm , 
pi.\' IIcl'd ~um l'U 'll'. tu lulk 1(1 , and 
su m eo ne who will Ii st("l1 withu lil 
rnakin~judgmenl s , ' 
Bot h ;,grced tha i s hy f'rcshrnt'l1 
1ICt.'U an ex tra push - ma~·ht-· 10 th,-, 
l)tllilt uf .. ,c.·t·omp.mying th l'1II tu ~oc.: l u l 
L' \'t'nt !')or sdwdu llng freshmen ~r,*il' 
uu'inlt'-. .Atr>"V>;r 
Eadl frt:sh rn'JII Ii\' in~ in a r eSI 
dl' IIl't· hall IS assIgned i.I fres hman 
assi!' l ant Ihlt ;\I a rlic(' Cox . ass istant 
10 Iht' dean or studl'nt lifl' , said any 
fn'shman who IS h a \' ing probh~ms 
c.·a n c.·.11I 1114.' s tudent 11 ft' flff' tt· for 
Iwlll 
Hull th rl·l· tor~ und It A~ hC;'l-:an pa r . 
tltlpat lllJ.! III thl' rrt.'~ h fll~ln "!'I !'t I~ I ~lnl 
prugralll lus t ""ar :lIld (iw .. ' ·t.·ar 
~lall (h"t'l'tor ~ \ ~' I II han' all l ' \ "';1 IJlg 
gt' r role' 111 ~ UI)t·r\' I .~ lTl g and tr.wlJllg 
IllIt HA Jooo ' ,hu Will I H.' I"re. hman ,I'" 
~ I .s lalll~ :-.; lI d l 'u\ \\hu .... Llpt·r·\ ' ~(':-' 
I Ill' ~rugl':am . 
.. \ I1I1l' ;\l lir!' ; I ~ .I ~" I .. I :IIII ItlltH' ',In' 
prc.·!'Ihl , " lI rll r .. lwh'1I1 . dl;ltl' ~ ..... lld 
h:n·.IIj.! H \ .... , . ~ r'n· ... III II . III ......... 1:-.1.1111-. 
!,rm·ld,,!'. "'Ollll' ,"!L!III I"l'anl .IIl '1 1/11 
II Il'tha lt.' hl .. lp [II fn ':-.tllllall IInng on 
II .l' .lluor~ IIr Ilt'Hr I Iw I11 
Bul ,wi all freshman ass ,slanls arc 
memhers of residence hall s:aff' 
Some lire s ludents who participa lt' ill 
the progru m for acadcm iecredit ' 
Oil the undergraduat e leveL 
slude,)ls ' in the psychol ogy , speech 
,'ommunicalions , soci a l wo rk and 
milit;lry science progra m s recei\'c 
cred it ror bei ng frcsl~lI an ass ist:tnls 
Gradu a te s tuden ts· t' an a ls o 
ren'l\'c 'er~di).,-
Cox said shp \I'ill mel' t wilh Ill<' 
Iwarl\, Ii,; freshman assis tu nl . who 
arc I;'''rk lll~ rur c redi t during Iheir 
firs t ur sc('ond class sessIOn and will 
<""llIlue I', "'ttt wil~ !ilcm wee ki)' (}r 
I)mt'(!kl!' 
.. \ltllllugh fre . ., llInl'n _' S:'I!') turll s l:"un 
met'( With 1I14 ... '4f:oiI~.J.!"»)l"d fr~sRnlclt n, 
any I lnll' two \ · I. ... Il~ ;Irt' rC(I~lIrcd . Shl' 
!'-alu 
Tht' nr~ 1 ~H~(.' (lfIg lIIl1st t ~ k l' p l ~I{' t~ 
h,'fu rt, Iht, lasl dlOle 10 d rup Il'Ith a IV 
I \\'Jlhuut ;J gradld Anothe r m eet ing 
n\~) ~ ' be required for l udent s who arc 
har lllg prohl c f11 s aftt.'r (!t.rll' ll' Il ( '.\ 
notln.·~ an·I~."i'J(' lI 
Thc,\" \\ III a lsu mel' t befort' .. Id 
\ ·;III("t.' r ltg,bl rat iOJl 
TIll' pllrpu~t.' tor tht-, program I I.'" 
to gt'l frl' ~ }lml'll IU tOml' baek ;n" 
... ophornon·:- ('0.\ .... ;ll(j 
'Til t'" pro~nllil wu:c ~et up 1Il11w fall 
fll H'i~f to k" l'P tn'shull'n from (Irup. 
PIIl )'! "IJI 
I n I hl' I. tll of I ~ IK-I :Ul l i luol'{'I' nl of 
I II,· In· ... h ll ll·1I 111 rt ':-. ICIc.·l1n' hall !' 
Ihelll i n·1tl l'l l lll\'lll''\1 fa ll 
Bt' lon' lilt' I'n, ., h rn.1rI ........ , :-, 1.1111 
Pfogr illTl .\Iu rr il,\' "'alll .tl h.·' lst -1 2 
IJl' fl'I 'nl 01 IIt'\\( ' IIIIH'r ~ I tl \\'l·~tL' rn 
didn 1 !'1' tUI'Ii 
_ Her.'d. August 26."1986 '5A~ 
r~~~
1.9~~~~!!~!~~547; i 
IMInut.~.~ :',~:~,~:mpus !I 
0tI "' 1&2bdrm furmsh edandunfurrllshcd and i 
! "' C~::::"I~u[7~~;'::~~~~lbl" ' ~ 
0tI "' ~or I l month lease, ~ 
~ "' Poul ,Tc "IlI,COllrts ,ClubhlJlLW ~ 
~ "'~4 , hr Laundry ~'ac ,litlf's ~ 
~~~ .. ~ 
-'~:;i\t6ARJliM sALE ' 
10 gallon Aquarium (tank only) $8.00 
Regularty $12,69 
55 gal. Aquariums $298,98 
45 gal. Aquariums $249.98 
30 gal. Long or 29 High AquarillmS $169,98 
These.prices include aquarium, hood: metal Sland, f ~ ''''r . pun1l>, healer, 
gravel. water conditioner and thermometer: We will also set them up in 
,your horne, Lay-Away plans a'''iI''Cble. 
PAMPERED PETS 
843-2286 , 
125 Nellums Ave" just off Bypass next to Jerry's 
Open 9-5 Mon_·Sat, Grooming by Appointment 
Labs, tutors help hopelessly confus~d 
ByllSAJESStE clt'pa r l m"111 
\ \ ,IU"Ug illt .. ,I ' ·lIlh' ).!t, lllal·1t c·tlU rM' 
l ·.lll ht . likl'"' rHt' rlllr .lIlulth'r \\ orld 
Thu!'!I' \\ hU~l' mt.tth l " .I .... !\> louk ~ Ilkl' 
, I lun 'lgll IangLl~ll-!t' l'Ia:-.:-. ~h(lukl s t 'I~· 
Ltlm Ilt ·lpl:-.,I\.I!I.,hll· 
.\1.111.' dl· p'II ' IIIH'llI ~ h . l \ t,' fn'l' lah~ 
.tnd 1"ltll""Illj.! .... t'n ' t'l'~ ~ I\ i. IJI.tbll' un 
n'l ,lIt'~1 1'111" .,11Icll ·lI l :-. \\ Ilh :!( 'acll' lI1lt' 
pruhlt'llh 
Fur Jr l:-. I a n(."l' I lit, WnllllJ,! t'l'nh' I' 1f1 
( ' h,'rr~ lI all~ lt'lp!'o ... tuelt'n ls III 1':lIg 
II:-.h da.,:-t' !'o e"'pl' l'I :Jll y tll0~t· whll 
11 ;1\ l ' lu.'t.'IlI"t 'h ·ITt'd h~' .111 HI .... trul·tOI' 
Ing j" :l · :~ti du l'ln).! bu!'oI IW!'o:-' hc HI I':-. 
Th,' \I ;.lh I.ah , l"t,:, t,'<I ,n Ih. lobll)' 
ofThump~on ('nmpll'S (,{\fll ra J \\·III ).! 
1:-' dt"~lglIl·tI pnlllanh· fur Jowl'r tl l\'· 
t~'d UIl 1II,'Ih l'uurst'~ ' !'I'intl Dr Bob Bu· 
,·k .. 'r tll'ad of ttll' 1lIi1 lhl' maIH':-; 
Post office available 
rl'l'shl1WII may fintllll'~tsy 10 h'arn 
Ih"l th ' l'" IIl'~l' 1Il" llhlS I" ISI Offi('" 
IS Hl thl' ullI \·l·rs lI .'" (·,,' rHl'r .s b; l ~t" 
mcnt 
Hut ~Ul Il l' up'f')cr t'laSS I1 WIl nrt· stili 
I r)' lI)g tu mall tnei r leltt'rs from Gar. 
rett Center , forgetting Ihat tht' PO~I 
oOke Illol'eddown Ihe lIilll;/St year 
"There 'S SOllle peupl e thai s t , lI 
haven 't Tound liS ," said Emily Kllcll , 
ellS , office ma/lager 
'f;he ca mpus post uffiel' still " ffers 
the sa nlt' services as. ,II"!.\, US pO!'il 
office , Kitchens said .\1 ~ illI1g le lle rs 
l.s the most com mo n USl' umong 
student.' , sh,' "drl,,(! 
,\Iso, prI\'u te rn ~l il boxl's ra il IH' 
r t'llh .. -d fur SIO J)t'r year , she said Ac..:· 
c.'css to prlvatl' fI1m'bux~ IS ;t v,Jil 
ablefrom 7 a 11.- to II II m 
The post offiee is oP:t'" frum H : :It) 
OJ m until41!m t.·\'.crywt...ckch,.v 
Tht ' 1.lh ..... UP"11 II ;, m 10:' I ' III 
'1 '.t! ' 1tftl~ Ihruligh Thll r:-.d'I.\ · X.I III 10 
:! P III Frill;I.' · ; ,IHI I .. II III III !I P III 
.Sund;I.\ 




Ilt' lI l.l l'h In· ... llllh·1l .IIH! .,UphOlll on · .... 
III l'Ia .... Sl·:- frUIII ( 'hemlslr.\ 101 10 
\ lIl'lIlall 
Ilunll'" a proft.·:- :-.ur u f dll'l1ll ~ 1 r .\ 
Tht.' I:Jb .'1 a rfl'U 1)\ \ · lIh rrlll'l' r~ from ~ 
I Ill' d t.. pal' ll11t . nt · ... t";.It:,lIty I ~ 
l'tllllppt.'d Wllh \ · ;dl!UI ; II)t' ~ .lful ( 'UIII · 
pull'r (l'rmlllais 
l.oc..· .. lIl·d III HOllin :Hi (,f Thumpsnn 
rumpll· x · ~or l h Wing t lll'lah is OJ:H!11 
IU :UJ .. III 10 -I P m ;\londay Ihrough 
Thur"da\' 
TUlun;,J.! ,'t' r \"l t'l's an' i.J\' ;: III "lJll' 10 
(J-';Y('ho logy tuU .sludt.·n ts . al'(·un!!n).! 
10 dc.·part llwnl ht..'ad John O'Cunnur 
Open Daily 
lIAM -IAM 
Su~ . 3- l 2P :'l1 
We Cill er Pari i.es 
BESTIN 
TOWN!!! 
Studen ts !'hutlld M·l·t he lr lr~t flll" OfS 
I t tlll'\' \\"jjnlloht.'ltitureti I 
Th~' JJ11~ !'o1('S depa 1'1 Illt"}1 hll ~ IIU 
IUI"III ,1I Ia- Ip Jab . :-. aul f) ~ (;l' II l'l.!l' 
\ ·Cluf\upou lul'o prClfl'~~ur HI' ") " ·I£'S , 
hUI ;1 IHllnlwr ot' tlw :!OO-ll'\'\' lt'uurs 
h ", \ l' rt.·g ular IH.'I~ .sl· ... :-. Ions lI\ tht, 
~.\ l' rl ln gs 
rl lI,'SC.· Sc.'!oos lOns ~trl' laughl hy Ihl' 
t ·llll r~l'l r bl rUl 'tur 
\ IH,/,nlpoul •• :o' s ;l ld an~' ~ llI d('1l1 
\\ lin Ill't'US add ll l i Hl~tlltl'l~ ~huuld ca ll 
rhl' ch.- par t IIH'lI lal unitT 
TIll'I)e\t'I"plIIl' IHal ,s ludll':-l nn l't, 
,d~1l oth·r .s ~I n 'ft'rral Sf: I'\ ' ll' l ' for h, · 
[or:-. 'l u/' IlIl'l' l'mHac.-t . .Jim t; ' l r nt·r ;11 
-;- 4.;·.;'; -1 2 for IlHll'l' ll lform :lllll1l 
SPl' t.' l :} I Servj(.'(ls fur IJI ' 
advall l 'I~l'd Sllult~nls o(ft\r !oo fn ll' Iu· 
Illnal :-. t.·I'\' I t'~ .s [01' .s tudl'nl s who 
'111,,1,,\ 
Flr.~l ' l-!l' lll·ra tlOT1 .l' ollcgl~ ~ l lI(l l'lIts 
l '(' unOm l t'all \. cI i s,ld \' a nl aged 
s lud t!III !'o . , lIcl · h., ndl t'a pped !; lll dt.~ nt s 
'!"'~' qu;,hl\ fOl ' ht'lp ~'or addil iona l 
Infurmallon . l 'a I1745,-I :JUH 
DISCOUNTS ON 
BEAUTY SU~PLIES 
BRING IN YOUR STUDENT ID FOR 
A DI_SCOUNT O~ BEAUTY SUPPLIES 
KMan 
FaIrview Plaza Shoop.nQ Cenler 








Wester.n New York Style Pizza 
, Buffalo Style Chicken Wings 
Now Serving Your Favoritr Be\'eragr On Tap,' ---
DART BOARDS 
VIDEO GAMES 
BIG SCREEN TV 
STUDY AREA 1 
, , CAMPUS 
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Over 6000'pairs in stock _ 
Shop 
. 
. ,Castner [(nott Department Store 
, . . , 
The Larg'est Distributor 
: . r:-~ 
of ' Levi's ® 
. in BO'wli:ng Green 
-. , 
--: ~ ~ .-: ~.-: ~ ---: =--~ :-- --.: ~.-;:- .. 
. ' 
--,; ' ~  
.J ~ p 
- ' 
,I . 
H,rr 'd, AuguS126. ~986 7/4 
See Our Complete 
Line of Sorority Lavalires 
Harti'g .• B.inzel 
'o,,"nl Gr~.;'" L .... 'n. J.".'.r-IIt ... 'hh.4 1n. 
The chore of moving 11)(0 his dorm acc 'lmplished , 
Dave8ergcr _ a Fort Thomas lunlor , pu ts a cover back 
Tim BroekemalHcrald 
on his car In the Ptlarce-Ford Tower park ing lot Sat , 
urday 
1 Parle 1o, , PHONI '42."4' 
PackIng yo:,u'r 'fe into, a car 
takes common sense, skill 
Br MIfIE GOHEEN, 
l;umg i.lW ; I~ Co "'ollq!t, can ht, a 
I1H)\'lng e~ llt"nl'IH ' ~' 
Ant' r (' ramming ,\'IHlr \\orldJ.\ 
~oll(b II1to a Ch,·\ t'tI,· ,lIul haullUl! 
tht-'lllluBu\\ llIlgl ;n"'11 ~' ollwlllha\'l' 
' l't.'11 :-' pU(T~ 111 ~ ' uur {'al' .HIII 11t'\" '1' 
knt'\\' t ' Xbl t 'd 
I\nd d,-('ltllll J,: \\ 111...1, t.'!'I"l' 1111:..d 
11"11\," rHII('.mll\', ' \\ Ilhout (:alllt,'ad tn 
lubufh' llr pll lhllg 
,Jtli :\11I1t.·1' a Bt'liiou fn·'Shl1l ;m 
~a l4l stu ' Ihollg hl IIlm' tng tn t.·I,Ut't-!t> 
\\ :.J~ gOing Itt ht· hili :\nt.", fIlO\ ' llIg 
ht.';e \' ~' hoxl':>' IhriJugh l)lI' ht-a l \\'t,,>-{ I , 
1It.·~da ~' :>, Iw d~'( ' lCh,," d .. " \\'a ~ ~o 
gru~s .. 
~llIl e r and I"'r 1'011 111'1' ,'",...,..d her 
load in tll Soulh 11,,11 and " JUS! Ihrl'\\, 
It In tht.' Ooor ." shl' s~lId ~1111cr was 
sl.1I unpack'!.): 1\\'" d:rys lat"r 
Cooperi-Itang with futUfl' roo m , 
mates ( ',.II I mak .. , tht.' loa d lighter 
Ilrad Sll~Wi..l rl .. a Ca rroll tOil rr t!sh· 
e15 visits for-$35 
man ~a id Ill' ra iled JlI S I'IH lnlllWll' 
, and they a ~ fI..~l·d whal l';.I(: h would 
( hran)! 
tl U\\'{·\' l'r . although hl' hi.l~llhu'lghl 
nut what Ill' \\ a~ gHing 10 bnng iJt' -
fordland , he had tu repac k Ills ('ar 
.tn er l'\"l' ryl hlllg lhdfl "l fit th .. , rlr~ ( 
t Il1l t ' 
SUIIl .. , sl udt.'lIl s dcddl' lu bring UIlI,\ 
Ihl' l r l'sscntlilb ~ 111t1 :-'i!\'t' tnp:. tip 
lung nlJ.!ht !'. tlf s l " l r~ 
~1 ~ I .. k Hlllh' " ~ lfl ElIl~II __ ll'lhfCl\\,r1 
freshm.w st"d thai Ill' paekl.'ll on ly 
"\\,hal('n,',. I Ill't'den most. a nd ~tHn l' 
ufthl' l lIxllnl'~ l lkl' fI1~' s tereo .. 
\ 
Had tH.' I,H.'t.'1I furt.'cd 'tu \1 St.' il small ... , !" 
n-'hiC!p tfl ~1U Ill,S pan' nls pll' kul> 
lnll-k tw s;tid tw " wuuld \'t't.'ned,or 
~ott~na [ 1. lIaul " 
,~h .. 'y Wl'n' uillomhng hb things : 
he TOld hIS pa"'rlls Ihat it' anyt hing 
d.dnt rlt in hi' rOUIIl , they l ' llllId 
-" take Ihe duthes b'll'k , bUlleave!lll' 
stt.'rl'O here I Ciln Wt'ar Hwst.' ('Iothes 
.:-.11 St.' Ult,'Sh ,'r " 
e1 free 1a'min. session with purchase 
e30 min. maximum per visit 
a,kforlheWolffl , 
. , 



























LOWEST, EVERY,DAY P'RICES IN TOWN! 
TWO DRtVE-TH,RU WINDOWS! 
. .- . 
NOW 
OPEN! 
BURGERS &, ARANKS 
BURGER~\INCLUDE : Mayonnaise, K*;JChuP-, Mustard , Pickles , Tom ato , Le ttuce and 
OnIons , Please let US know w nat you \~Id l ike on your Burger , 
Hamburger (1/4 Ib .~. '. " 
Cheeseburger (1/4 lb.) 
Double Hamburger (1/2 lb.) 
- . 
Do~ble Cheeseburger (1/2 lb .). 
Chili Frank 
Chili Cheesefrank 
French Fries .. . 
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, 7-Up, 






























1039 Br9adway / Magnolia 7J1-06'63 ··· 
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" 8A Herald, August 26, t986 
Dirtywork 
Lau'ndry lessons for the unwashed ,m~sses 
8~ MtKEGOHEEN dOlh,'s , I'k<' ~ tII'f s horls , ,s a tmd ,dea and a qu:!rlcr 1)(;" dryer , plus a scr , 
Tfrl .... I .... ;, (rue :'(O[Y rht;> ." .:",h· .... 
II,IIt ' b"'/I ('/1:Ing,'(/ 10 PI1)/t'('1 ,IIi." , 
Third . clon 'l wash je:Hls wilh :Iny· ,'il'c cha rge or80cenls per load 
lhrn!! you ('ulIsICkr " a luable ~w"al · Anolh e r drop ·off laundry , lhe 
shlrl s du fi,lt' w,l h 1I11'1ll . bul la,',· Laundry Hask" l in Howline Gre"n 
~ _:.-.... ':""'~i.~*·rtt'r ' 
H"(,, a ~tsrern shid"nl SI\l> ,tdl l1~ 
Ih,' :.ll ll1mt>r III sunny Florida . 1,..1" , 
n dl.'1.lllJ du laundn" beron' wurk 1111\' 
01,1\ In "~r h,," I~abs loss,'lI a Ilnr l' 
tl!' r,'d ~\)('k :o In Will, 41 \\';I$twr full uf 
\\ hltt' dothl.' ''' 
bluus,'s conI<' oul of the Illa,' hi,\(' in Cenler on the ' ashd ll l' Hond . 
:ot'n,.a l pH,'('t!~ dlClrg(\S by ttl(' pound Ir you furnish 
Fpll l'th don t o'n ,'rloild \\'a~hers Ih(' ·dNcrgcnl. till) ('harg~ 1:-; 35 tents 
SI " ITIIl~ Ihn'" w.",k, worth or lill hy p,'r I)Ound~ ,f yuu do,n il eosl s a 
dot ht'~ anto um' l1IadHIll' nt lt.!h! ."'Il' t' I1l('kcll..'xtr4' -
moltt'y but till' clu th,-'s Willl'Ol1ll' out - ,.\1) \.1\" l~ra).!t.' washl'l' load IS ~·io' -
"Thl'n " hr tnt " th .. ct "round pr("" 
P;i l'llh! 101" work lllla\\ aI', ' (I!sa s ll'r 
\\ •••. I,·ntlt.' ullll l-! III a \\ . lrIn ~Uil P 
. lIhl \\ .11,,1' sulullOIl 
\ \ Ih' lI Bah:- plIlIl'~ llh,' d ol tll ' :-lrOIll 
11ll" \\, .... ht·r t'\l'r~ - lhlll J.! \\.1:-0 P1l1).. 
\ P(.1 d; lI nl~ ' pink hlllllw !'ollrllli PIl1~ 
,_ ... o ", :.,t tlU tIlelll,.1 Il t ... lltWUII! \\ . 111" II I 
k,'t' p l lwl'dllt' nl '"-011111 
:-..1", I rl l'tl hl\' ,ldllll L! I ht' dill h l" h ill 
11 ttllh ITt · •• h,, 1 ,I 11 101\ 11.\ t h ' d~ t'" 
p,.n I ' I I ~ 
i .Il l · 1' , II l it " . -II H' l ' H,III " ~'H 
\\ UIl... " I'" duhlwd h" r P l n~ \'" lor ti n' 
: ! ' ... I oll h,' "'l11l1l1h' r 
, , Ih ' h,lt t' d IIh ' 11.llth' \ Illi ... h · 
\\ Huldn ' I h ; I\~ t ' h:hf In puflJp \\'H IlI! 11 
.. Ill' h, ul dlllll~ ht' l I, HIF1t1I'~ ,'or n'," It 
T" ,1\ uld ... ltd1 ,·lIlh ,t rr :t: ..... nWI1I 
th ' I, · .I ft ' "'( llIlt ' I rl l '(! ,lIullnll' I.HIIl 
elf\ II p:-
F II ... I t'l ln ~ t 1'11111", 1 • .Ix·I;.. lor IU-
... lrhc!HI!l '" " It \ \ , t!t',. " ' I11IH' r ; il l'ft '''' 
.Intl \\ :I:- Ih'r :- t·tllll g ... 1)t'lt'q!t.'lfi 
I)u\\· ... ,In' ;ll"'lI gn',tt plan'", 10 gh'oI ll 
i . lu n dn 111101' 11\ , 111 011 
s.,·t" lIhl n'IH~. mllt' r lh.ll l'iutlll':- li t 
,I " .. luI' \\,I",h lll j,! ..... Ill' r \\ ;...;hlll l..:. 
, ' o\lIr f.l :-t l'Iolhl..·!'o IIkt.· ;1 "hlt\, 
hUl(H I1 ,1\), \\ 11 ... h1 1' 1 \\lth l'olun'd 
IIt)OII'I\ a~d l r'" Jst hc \, Wt'nli ll 
l",riIT , f f.tj th l< d·Ot.·,n ·l n " ,,11 III 
1h' 311tlfld rloihl'S (' a ll ;\1 um Sht' 
prnha l'ly know ::. whal ttl do 
When Babs pulled 
the clothes from the 
washer , everyth ing 
was pink , 
I 'n~"'~ , II tueaJ 1~.tllldro"ltIl .... , tl't , 
\l:-lIall~ :it! n 'nl:' Pt'" wtl:ol lwl" lind '..!f; 
\ ' \ ' 111 :- lor I.i (mlllllt':. 01 (It, ~ IIlg t 1111\' 
Bka('h ;md d t ·It'n.!t~1I 1 ("an Ill.' huughl 
from d l:...lw n:... t' l'''' at lall ndrflm :iI ... 
,dthough I t 1:- d h':qk'r III hu~' III hulk 
d",\·\\tlt'l't' 
SorHt' ~ludl'l ll,:, \\ hll elltil.!,J" don t 
ha\, ' t lw IlIut' or k lll ;\\ h(l \\ 10 du 
lilt.' 11' U" n drop un t hl.'l1· la lllldry luI' 
Ilttwr:-. todo 
I )l1l' PtJpu! \.r drop oiT pOUlt 1:-- lilt' 
\~' I ... h~ \\' a",h " ,1 ttw l'I:t! ~ 1 SI;oPPlIlt!. 
l " IHl.'!' 011 :0 \\ By p:t,:. I ltt'.\ ('hiJ {~t ' 
I I\\' lI:-u:.1 ;',tl n 'nh pi.'r'7!'\ ~1",Ilt'r loal! 
THE HAIR STUDIO 
HOI \ 'irginia AvcilUe 
Howling Grl'en.Ky" tllOI 
(Orr The Old Morga ntown Hoadl 
Ope n Weekdays Except Tuesday 
10 :00 a , tll ,·6:00p, m , 
,REDl<EN 
% Off To Ail WESTERN Students Wjth 
(OHer good th rough Sept.86) 
Debbie Denton . owner/stylist 781-3665 
Welcome Back StudentsU 
,Sun 
ptHl nd :- whic h wuuld ('V~ I abuut 
SJ .')(1 • • 
(Hht'r 1~lLIlUtn~'s I1l"U~ l"~mpll !oi an' 
til ,' Ec.'nn ·O· Was tl t \\"o hhH,' k ud 
";l lnpu:-. un Old ~l ol'gallttl\\ n Huad 
,lIld t ill' HllltopPt,!, \\'a~h on t\.t ' nttll'k~ 
Sin'\'! 
Thl'''' ' , I!'t' :--.1..' \ t'I' .t! otht.'r I"\IIHI I'I I..':-' 
111 10\\ 1\ IIw lmhll!! l ilt' l'ampu:-. 1;lu l1 
lin JOl.·al , 'ct lin Iht' gnHl nd IllltJl'ufthl' 
p.lrktng ~t l" tldtln' II urft· l'~ ~I :o: hutllt' 
"'( '1"\ It ·( , fur durm '", .d\'uh ;l1\d Ilwl .. 
dl l" lll'", rrtllll :lp 1n ' fl1b tl III 
Hudd~ L' tHlttn.· .. ... \ 1 ,'10 tI\','r~t · t ':-. tla' 
l.J undr~ a nd l~ !l\\JIl . lgl' " IIf ttll' Col 
" J(·",:t' IIl'lghl:- B(luk~ l ol'\' :-o. lId th ;;11 IH 
11\' \\ \ \ ;1~h"I· "'..I1'\ 1R.' lU g 111:o.Ialll'd ;md 
till.' tlr~ \.' 1':-. ,ll't' hVlnj.l n.!p.lIl'cd Tht· 
LHlllti l'~ :-.hollhl tN.' lOU pt'l'n'nt ' up· 
, 'r" tltHl :.t! '· 111 ;1 ,·ullph .. 01 "t't'k ~ tw 
:-au l 
\ 11 UI1 \ ' ;llIlJHI :- drop Vrr M'r,\ H ' t ' 
1111j.!lIt Itl' III plan ' h~' Iht' t ' lle! uf Ih, ' 
.:"IelHl':- tl.'r (.'llIldn':-.:-. !':! ~lItl. ,il.huu!.!h It 
........ 1111 · IIlllw(hsl..'u:-:-l lln ... laL!l.' 
TIll' 111 :11'; tih ..... I"t'I\· til "' li~l' l l1lJ.! til\' 
~t·n" lt·t.' i~ that a(lmll1l~ ll' :ttnr~ dUll I 
k n ll\\ It (l ll'n.' "III b""IIO\l1.! ll hU"'II11' ''' :-O 
tt l ... tlppo!'t Uw ul>t'l'aluHl whl('h wtli 
n'qUlt'!..' t i lt' h lnngl)j Ill'\\ l' lll plll ~ "" "" 





SCOII BrY.1 l1 tJH t· ' a id 
McLean Counly freshmen Doug W,lh, te (Iell) and ChriS logsdon sori 
clolh!ls a l he campus laundry under Ihe,parklng slruclure . Orrechons a' " 
posted, ~ lhe)aundry 10 help aVOId washing dlsa5~e,s 
COUPON 
$2.50,OFF 
Any Large· Pizza 




314 Morganlown Rd . 








Bring Us Any 
Money Off Pizza Coupon 
And We'll HonorIt! 
.LooK FOR OUR DAILY SPECIALS 
CLOSEST TO CAMPUS FOR' YOUR 
.' ) " PARtY-NEEDS -
745-24Q6 
11 a ,m ,-!~jtm, Monday-Thursday 
11 a .m,-5 p.m, Friday 
5:30-12p.m. Sunday 
745-2406 
· Mementos ·of home 
can ease transition 
to college·life 
By MONI~A GREEN 
J\"CI\' rans app~ar In till' durm 
Walkll1 ~ Ihmllgh Ih,' hall gl' lllCi(lg 
inside rooms , upperdassnll'n set' 
hi/:h school p.'nnanl s . bumper 
:-o li(.'kl'rs . tumblers anel Yl'arbooks 




SJud l'n l ~ l ' , l1l ea :-. h dll't' k :-. on 
(" UIlIJlI!-> befo l'l' till' ," rt 'C t ' I \ ' l' rail 
~l' lIll· .!-t h · r 1I)~ . lJut U ll'~ ' IIl,t ' li thel,. f; 1I1 
!'Il'IHl'st er d; (~:-. :-odl l'clll"-('a ni !'> lit t ill ' 
('ashier s winetow 
Thl' ~dH.·chllt · (, ~ Inf .,Ioll g \\1111 . In 
ulhe r u..l c lllJrU': ".ltlOl1 4: il l'd With :, 
IJhutu}.t r :lph .... tJl): .. ll t llt l · .... luI' \\.' \' ster n 
:-. tllcit.'lI t, ulelltltll'al lCHI IInlll 1t'I ' pa,\ 
" l! ' Il L !'o dld ~It'\'t · (h\l' I);o. ;1:"0:"0 1:-.1 , 1111 
r hlt'f l'~I ~ ltll'r 
:'\udll'(:k :-. .\\ IIIIIl' {, ;I:-. Iu.'d w1tholll it 
\ a lld !'ot!ll'du!l' ('; Ird OWl' n :-. :00 0110 If 
~'(I" ha\'t· lost your ~dh'dull' l'a r'd . .\'"U 
("an I-!" ! II Ilt'n l int' a l Ih t , 'n·g l ~lral' ~ 
ufli t<, 
Ch~ck,"rd· .' .,hc"tH W~~lIl1" III . 
- and 2 ~ In "t· t · kdit~· ~ id tht' .t hl,.H l'r 
I Il"kl' l wlIldows ol1 lhl' ~l'(': ol1d nuol' of 
Ita' unl\,t'r~ It~ ' t: l'lltl' r "'1'0-,11 H 15 
a 111 lu -I 15 P 111 we£'kctays . Chl' ( ' k !'i 
"'In lx.o ('~$hcd un the ground noor or 
\\·clhcrl» · Adminislr" li lJrrBlIl ldin~ 
Studt' nt s m~)y (' ash pcrsulw i 
chcl'ks or (:hl!(' k .:, from part' nl loo 
L'h c('ks (' ,,101101 cx(,t'~d s-w and n 0i' 
checks ar {" ('a~ h{'d on weekcnds , 
( »wcnssuirl 
I\ ner rail St' nH.·sll' r 'Ils an .. ' Issued 
at ft"t' paynwnllll'X' month , lhl',v will 
h.! rt..'qlllrt·d [or t'ht'l'k ('a shing 
Uwens ~'Jld ~ lll(.Jcnl s · [orguCting 
das!'! sehl'dult's i:i usually lht;' only 
lJr(lblt'm e~ lrl~' 111 Iht· ~' l'ar. hllt la h1r 
1111 Ullllllc.' m g dll'c,' ks C." IlI !" t '!" SOli1\.' 
twadadw~ 
Tht' UI1I\'l ' r slt y :.illU\\' ~ CHll' retllrned 
c: ht'('k Pl'" ~' l'i:l r pro\'ldl'd II ' s paul 
h,ll' k , O Wl'U:-' ~a l(l .r\ner II sct'u nd 
returne d dH:' l'k . a s tudt' lit lO S t,S 
dlt.'l'k c':')shlll g pn \"ll eJ!Cs , h('s<lld 
Night walkers 
can get escorts. 
Pub ll,· s"rel)" . W,',,,"rn -' pulln 
lorce . is on n l1l ~~ hours ... da \' St:' \'t'n 
d"vs a week . 
Public.Sa rety urr"rs an ,>,,·orl scr· 
"Ice Iha l h starred by sludent· volun· 
leers . The ·crvice is availab le 
Sundaylhrough T!l.ursday rrom dusk 
10 midnighl . On Friday and Saturday 
rrom midnight to dawn Publlc Sarel)l 
vi ill drive sluden ts 10 their campus 
destinations . 
Officers a lso handle a li Ih~n~...,!lar . 
~ssm~nls and vanilalism . said Pa ul 
Bunch . Public Sa ltl\' director . 
Bunch said Public Sa rely limils as· 
sis lance wilh olher problems . in · 
l'lud ing inves tigations and insura nce 
claims . They don ·1 jump.s tart ca rs . 
but they do ha\'e- cab les to loa n 
Sludents , he said . 
CaU 745-2549 ror Public Sa rely or 
3333 rortheescort ser\'ice. 
The uppercl assmerfs pride mak"s 
SOBle wonder why , I 'coll~ge student 
conlinues lohangon lo high school 
Bul Dr Unrsey .Grice . a Pl"I,r,'ssor 
or psythu logy .l >cli cvcs irs imporl . 
a nt to ha re sonw connect ions wit h 
thl' pa.s l These melllentos art' n: , 
mi ndt' rs 'of good lime!'! . ;u:('ornplis h" 
ml'llt s and sertlri t" . he sa id 
Th,' jump rro;n hi ll h school 10 
coll ,'!(~ ,·an he sh!)('k lll),: Dr l.Yllll 
Cll.lrk . a prOrC$!'!or of pSydlOlogy 
said deconHing .. I C:u llcJ.tl' room wath 
high school 11ll'lllorabi li a "' may bl' a 
l1l'l'css • .ary S ll'(~pillg stune for rno\' lng 
Intolh(' m illUsr r~~IfH of('olh:gt.?J if ' 
Clark sllid Ih" high schuol d~cnr 
;Il ions ser\'e as (J nOIl ·verhal intrCJ-
clllClion uf Ihemsclves . Ic llin~ lIltll'rs 
witililheir inlcresis art' 
"lung wHh hi ~h "·h",,t " c,"or . 
atullls " Gril"l' bclit: \'t~s falllil y PI(' , 
tu res ;JrC Im( ant HTth t tr:msllion 
tu ('() lIc~e i~\'cn lhmlgh th ~se 
S I ·lld~ I;l s ha,·c len hom c . h" sa Id . 
· · Ih~.r an' slill a pari or Ih,' fami l), 
ami Ihe ra mily ren\Jlln: a supporl 
SYSll'11I111Ihcstudcnt ~ ' lirl' ., 
But lllgh sd wol deco rallons m ay 
_' lImVlllnes (';Juse negative rC<.l ctlOn~ 
rro nl tl PpCf(,' Ia !<O~ IHl'n , CllJrk Sillc.l , ilt.! · 
c::ausc. lhl'Y ~l' l' ri ll' IIC'" sllUh'i)ls jlS 
naive and incx l>cricnccd 
Alld accorcling 10 Dr Sam M e. 
~·arla lld . a prorcssur or p' ),chology 
students " s ~' mhola 7. l' a hUlIll' -
,'Il'klil'SS" whl'lI th<.'y uun 't eVl'lIt u-
a lly rCI)llltc Ihe lil/: h sdlUul 
de('ora tlons wl tll UlleS fn llJl (' o ll t1~(. 
·· The more IIlems) peuplc pul III 
th e ir rooms rrum th e pl a(' (' they 
'-Ire :' hll sa id , "·the murll like ly till'Y 
art' lu sla}' Ihcr" . 
~kFar l und said OJ rcc ~1I1 Sllltl)· 
foun d that fr eshmen who dl'l'ur:ll l' 
thclr durm room lS: With high s('huul 




Also , he s~ id . Ihe f IOrt· :,1lJ(,lclib 
decora te their room wilh t h l n J.!~ from 
j ll~ t OJl(' gcnn' ~u("h iI:-. a ll ofcilrs or 
sporl s IIw mu re likel), lh"), "r.e (" 
qUI I sdlUo l 
" It shuws a Ilnllled r;ing<.· 01 lI1tc r 
l !loo l :, ," 11l' ''''' lci 
Bill fl'('~h lllt'f l who hLl\' t, IlI g h 
:-.t'ilOol IIH: ml'nlu:-; plasl ('l'!,d on Iht~ ir 
\\"alb shuu ldn 'l pad~,llJ Y l' l . 
' When ", fl r~ t t:UHt' til ~l'I IIJCJI. I 
bruught a lut uf hIgh ~dloo l 1'l'lIl1lld 
t' r :- .. ~altj ~1t ' lllld ; , HlldlflUll .. II l'lI 
rll' r s un ' ',phlJlllUl'C' . Bul aftt.' r I 
.s(!Ult'd III IH~' \\'hU/l' room \\'~~ Wes t . 
crll \\' I'sh ' rn . \\'l.'."t tt..I'J1. 
~ BUD LIGHT MUSIC ·TELEVISION " 
J 8 DISTRIBUTORS, INC. 
INVITE YOU PA·:RTY .. WITH· US 
THURSDAY, A S1 28th, 




And help· fight 
Mus.cular ,. 
Dystrophy. 
HAVE -SOME FUN WHILE YO'U 
HELP A . GOOD .CAUS-E.! 




IIH. SOItI to Dillin. hlii .II.u .tS4,. •. 
IteIIl .1. ,rtcts GeM AI 25 tIIrt St~: 7, 
1111 01., It 2700 11 ..... 111 ••. , .Id 2710 
~~:;:::~~ Scottnlllt ••. , IoWIII, Critl. , 
~_-.L.. 
OIET· COf('E 




16,.01.$ 159 Ret. . 
Btls. ~' PLUS DEPOSIT 
813'!ilM umml/JUli!4'!:j 
, WJTH THIS 'COUPON , 
I SOC OFF , 
, THE PURCHASE PIICE ~F .ONE HI. BAC I 
I Popsrite Popcorn . , 
II limit One coupon per Customer Please. Customer , 
, must pay all al>Pllcallle taxes. Coupon COOd thru , 
, Sun .. sept. 1 1986 only at '2100 NashVille Rd .. and II 
~ 2110 scottSvIlle Rd .. 8owllng-Green, ICy" , . ---~---------------~ 
WITH THIS COUPPN 
$150 ·OFF 
THE ~URC"ASE 'RICE OF DIE 5-111. POTTED 
Foliciae Plant 
OR SUO OFF TIlr'.'RICE OF DIE 10-INCH 
Limit One Customer Please. customer 
must Coupon GoOd thru 
Nashville Rd .. atld ' 
ICy. " 
THE 'PURCHASE 'RICE OF ANY SIZE PKC. /(IDeER 
lun'cll Meat 
l imit One Coupon Per Customer Please. Customer 
must pay air applicallie taxes. Coupon Gobd thru 
Sun .. sept. 1, 1986 only at 2100 Nashville Rd .. a"d 





CHOCOLATE CHlP, SUGAR, 
PE~NUT BUTTO OR ,~ CHOCOLATE 
Fresh Baked 
Dell Cookies .. 
2·Dol. $1·~g 9 
Pkg. 
'916 




ADVUTISID ITI. POl ICY \ 
EiC" Of C"Me lI-overtised Items Is reQulr.C!a (0 De re~OII~ 
aVlllaOI(, lor Solie In' CKn Kf09cr 'i(ore, c..ceoc oJS SDe<I" C.l1 
I ~ nOted In tn ls ao If we dO run out Of ~n aC1Vertlsed Item, 
we Will oHer yOu 'four cnolce Of ~ compJUOle Item wnen 
~V.1 llable , reflecrino lne ~me~'linos or.1 ratnch«1I: wnlcn 
Will entllle \IOU CO Durcn~Sf the dOvert l\eo Item .It tn l' 
Ja\len~o pr1ce WIthin 10 oa~ Onlv one venoor couoon 







WITH THIS COUPON RECEIVE 
ONE 2-CT. PKCi. OF C OR D SIZE 
Home Pride Batteries 
F,REE!, 
limit One Coupon Per CustOlTler Please. Custom'er 
mu~t pay ,all applicallie ·taxes. CoupOn GoOd thru 
Sun. sept , .J. 1986 only at ',2100 Nashvil le Rd .. and . 
2110 ScottsvIlle R~. , Bowling Green. ICV . 
WITH THIS COUPON RECEIVE 
THREE ROLLS OF J 
Le Page Thriftalle~J1.oo 
, FREE! ' ~~'I 
LImit one Coupon Per CUstomer· Please. Customer. 
must Day all applicallie taxes. Coupon' GoOd thnr 
sun. $ept. 1 1986 OI'Ily· at 2100 ~aShvllle Rd., and 
2710 SCottsvIlle Rd .. BoWling Green, ICy. 




limit one CO'IiiXYn Per Custorner Please. Customer 
must pay all .aPPllcat;lle ' taxes. Coupon Good thru 
Sun. sePt. 7 1986 only at ;2100 NaShvl ll ~ Rd .. and 
, 2710 scottsvIlle Rd., Bowling Green, ICy. , 
" ."-
JamuS& IChvck/..re' ald 
_ -MOVJNG~ STEREO "":' Movong ontq her I\I1cCor· LouIsville Ires»9l-tan La T 6nya Moorman and her lather. 
, mack Hall dorm room IS a leam efforl W ednesoi\y lor DOims onened Wednesday: "' 
Financial aid no nightmare 
By DOUGLAS D, WHITE 
To :J IJl'\\' l:HIIl~l " " till' fi tlandal l~.\l d 
orne. un Ih~ Ibini 'noo\' ur \\"cflll'l'by 
Adnl mis i{'aliull Hllildi il" c'an ""'Ill 
!)amlll!? ' 
'-hul II ' nill ''' ' ~J;ld- :l . IIppe r -
t' I H~Ill~ n ' ~onH.' lll11c :o, pallll It . 
ni g h lm;'II' I .. h Illlag l'S o f' :O; l ft l ng 
th l'nugh III Hlnl ; lIn~ of papl' rwurk , 
rl'~'I1l S vr ; lppltl·'ltIOO~ a lld 1lI ~' ... IJ f 
'~ l'd 'tilPt., It 's till' 'pl tH' ''! ~ lu<)l'lli ~ ra n 
f llld h,' lp III t:II'kHnl! mouOI JIl l! \,(,1 · 
Il'gl'l'H!" t ~ . 
f,' ,;,;1IICI:i l ,lid I~ ~"II ~u' . lIl ahli; for 
I ho~,,' whollt"t."(IIl . !'I';ml Lt!c WiliklJ1 ~ ~ 
Wesl",." , r,ilUlI ~ 1U 1 ~ Id d i n't ' IOI" 
'''~I OSI 01' Ihi> r~ r or IIlt1ndnl a id is 
h!\!:..J.tl~ tl.'a r 01' n 'plilc-, ," Walkins 
iGoTd " Ir s lh"''ea r "nh 'unknown," 
Tht! first sh 'p I ~ ~oillJ.!" 1U Ihl' Offil'l' \ 
10 1 ~lk i u :o rin" n('ial uul oflh,.,r , who 
will ,' s ljj," n I\'hal Is"",·"",,bl(' Orr. 
; c.' {'I'~" and (twir l'o l arfs arc dl\' idcrl 
alph;II)Nll'ally lI\(u scdlun~ L.utlk rur 
the l'ounst.' lor whost! s ign ha~ (hl' !irsl 
.. Icl1l!forymir Iwa IlUI1lt.' 
Allbuuf.! h In(l~,t work .s tudy huur :-. 
and, IJWfll hast'd ;lId h : l \ \' ht.'l' ll 
. aWar dl.' ll . :o.c \'l' r a l gran .... a Hi . luan:t 
. arL'''' ~ 1 III ;I\' allahlt· Pl'IJ (; f(.lrII :-. 
:-\ ullun tl l IJ lrt'\.'( Studl' llI Loun .. Hud . 
tj ll~lr ' lIl(l' l' tI SlUnl'n t I.oa n~ an,' ~ tlil 
:,,"," laol,' 
Ttwst' ~ l' lI n l ~ .tnd 11l;J 11.!\ arl' l,; I:'I l·(t. 
ul1lll"t,' cI , \~ hl(: h Isd,' l l 'rmllH' ti b~ ' stH'h 
Ihl'ng~ U:-. dl' ftl'rldl' llt' ~ ... t : tttl ~ I ll ' 
r nme, IIlI mb, ' !' uf 1};.'41p/(' 111 tht· fill 111 1,\' 
; lllti how milll)" o f'hil :-'l' ;1 1"'11(\ (' 01 · 
I,,!!,' ~I ul' h of Ih e' IIlfUI'IIJ"(WlI " 
1H.'l'd l«1 un J\l'llttll' k\' Fill ' II1c.'lal .-\1(1 
Funll~ i liltl j ~lIllll\' I ~X rO I' IlI ~ \\ hldt 
; 'rl.'{jU In.'d \\ h~;l ;~ppl\'in J.! rur mu:-.I 
1)'I"',or:lIc1 
, :~ o l~ IJll' m~ I J() 1' fi'na nt'la l ;(1(1 pro , 
gr"Ull ', Watk ins t' i lld . ~In,' no\\" fl' 
(Iuired b)' Ihe r,'dcr:ol gU\'.I:tI»tl~l l u 
U'C :ltldltllllJ,1 1 doclllllcnb Ul ld \",1-111-
caliun furm: \\ IIh hl'l\\"l't.' Il ;)o l)t'n.' l·ut 
'lIId 60 ~I'n'nl .. f' lhe uPl'li('uliis 
, W,ltkin s said thl ~ IS r)ar t 01' l ilt' 
~o\-:(.! rl1lnt ' llt ' !( ,A'l 'rali p~~n 10 nwkl' 
surl'lhal a ul ).! ot.'~ In thu:"'\.! whn Ill'l'd II 
most 
.. Y('!' , It is (·.W ..... lIlg !'o lHllt' tll'ln y:--. 
II UI IIi •• ;IS mud_ dcla\' as u/w wuu ld 
thlllk ," Walkins sal d .' ht.' (· j,u :-; t.' \\ '(':"1, 
'ern rcqUlrt'cI a ll av~hc.'ant~ Ip \' l'nl ~' 
Infni' ma l lnl l Iti sl .\'c.'ar III a lit 1t' 1;):,III0I1 
uflhc.' nl' \\" requinirHcnl s 
,;\l u'ny of tht, cld nys, thu t du uN,'ur 
a rl~ e:.l uH:d j )\' the s t ud nts Iht"fIl ' 
!'o(' h 'l'!'o W;ltkl~:-' ~~lId . -- t:S :ially if a 
!'! l tIt1l'lll l ·omp l c.,t'l '!-i all III inl'or · 
I"l'(-' II,\ '.' f;.ib,'ly ur le~;'I\·l.'~ SOl11<'lh ing 
(Ill I 
S"nll'I I I1 l4.' ~ grant."I or 10a l1,:; dnn 'l 
a !'I' I H ' III tllOl' fu r slu (h,'n l~ tu pil~' 
ft1t;!- Walklfl. ... =--:Ild the finam:l ;.d illd 
limn' (,ulild twlp out st v<-I(.' ltt ~ ~ hol'l 
un fund:-; 11' fh(' \' han' alrt.'ad\' appllt;'cl 
alld till' uffln: ha s rl'aSUn ,;, hl'lll~ \"l' 
thl',\ Wi ll gl'l ;t'ld {'Intact the n na n· 
(' Ial \Ild olTkl' for Illore lur"1' ma l 14111 
• Enlt'q!l' lIt' ~' lui.l":' , 11'(, abu ;t\'; II! · 
ilbl(' ror ~Ol1le , Walkins addt·d , but 
(III '" III '1JI\oUIII~ II I) to ' 1:.0 for Iho,~ , 
, \\ h~ Il l'l'd buok!'\ or munl'Y for ,,(til' !" 
:--m alll'!' Ill\ l'('~~ arycu:-. t s 
Ir II II II!:, , 1111 an'lI I d('ar .1011 '1 , 
\\'IIITY 
· \" t ' :lh . II", (: ullfll SlII g ,-- Wu lkillS 
,,~·J(I " liul Wl' l' un S l a:tt t~ lH'C;l c h 
~rlldt' llt St'n' ll: l ' We a rc lwn' to st.' l"n' 
:'I tud c.' I) i:-t .. '. 
"m ••• ········F ififiFjjEiTvE'ji5;· .. ··~o····,"··········1. ' 
'QtQ~~V ToWKl l'i1 lllpu !'> \\'itll coUi){)1l 
• ,1Ild t'i1sll,orcier.ofS7;J() or Illore ~o 
, PLUS ~ 
. \.. 
A F R E eCA RNA T 10 N with pun:hw>e chh 
............................................. _ ........ ~ ............ .... : ............................................. :...............• 
• , .... . "If." 
. Win.k's·florisfand Anti.ques- . 
thor()ughbred Squ~re ' 
Fresh r:!1I\\'l' rS- PI ,lll (, 
Ball o, JI;s- ( :,irti s 
8~3-2161 
I· ~ . ...j) Sc()rrsvi lk Road 
A 'acentto Rafferty's 
II RS,: 
li : ~)(J ,1.111 . - - : (I() " . on . 
~I"Jl , - S,L( . 
RESTAURANT 
& SA )) 
Welcome Back W.K. U . 
. Sal£ldBa[ Special 
,$3.75 All You Care. To Eat 
A ug Llst 26th· 30th 
\ 
,I/IIlId,H ' "/1wr.,<'!" , // - /fI 
" I-"nJ;;) ,S,'lIIrJ,,:, // - // 
1]50S"'III I \\ ,IlL, H, ):,J 
AwU~· FJlwL'CIddwK' 
,Chicke.n'Dinner 
1"3 pie('('s olGo/ell>/l Hrlllcli Chich-ell 
.Reg u/ar, .Crlspy. or \'J-:W flo/ alld Spicy 
v C r em;1 r ColeS /II 1( ' 
vllu/ .l1(;sh erl rota/Of'S (I/l(/ CII;.(' I-.·ell C nlV) 
V I Hot HIIII t! rlll; /J..- Hi~c lli/ 
We've Got V,ou·r 
t ' • , 
Ticket!, 
j- ., 
IJook with us EA~L Y 
to help you SAVE on·all your 
. t~avel needsJo~ the coming , 
. scho~f~ear. 
NO'SERVICE:CHARGE 
,llW\~ 782.2111 ~V INTERNATIONAl,,, -
~ .. 
2560 S{.!.()ttsville Rd. 













¥ ea rbook ', Staff 
-'Win'ne'r of the Nationa'i " Pac'ema,k~er 
Award fo~r Excelle,nce:" 
• ,in yearbook, ' J-o ~ur_DaliS,m_ 
.' , " 
W lS",R'l , E NT UCKY UNI " EI?SiT v's 
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_ .. . .: 
C~nu,ln.gits tradition tlf excell~~ce and se~ic~ to tHe students of WKU , the 
' Talr~a'YYearbook has won Its fifth consecutive Pacemaker Award from Asso· 
~iated -ColI~g iate Press, Only fo~r other universities in the United States 
received this honor, 
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TRU(;K STOP -' Relax.n , on a co~ch ,n Ihe back, of her p,ckup, 
, LOUISVIlle :un,or M,ck,e H g (left) w;jilS wIth Jimmy Shlrl~y of rom, 
~J()Sr.I'ENS 
.. .. , . • t o C • ~ . t o · I ~ l Go f , _, . .. c. 
~p\. 2l1>~O UI:~SePI , 5 """,!lAM lo '~ I'M ""N' "' ,'" ... , $10,00 
C9Uegelleighls Bookslnre 8 2: 
College'f;eights Bookstore 
-~' 
.. Herald. Augus l 26 . 1966 15A 
. Buying a sticker_ 
will 'save students 
, ' 
parking 'problems 
If you don 'l w'lI1llo~CI sluck Wllh'" 
lIekel , I'uhloe SafelY ad\'lscs YIIU III 
, hjJy"p:orklllll s llekcrrllr yuur cur 
,III f"c lI II .I' , sludenl . ,,"(1 sl:o IT 111",1 
rell"lcr Ihelr vchicles wilh ,Pulll,,' 
' Saf'>ly , l"e8leol in Ihe p:lrkillg s lrUl" 
. lvre 'Slitkcrs'cllSI' III-:i llrl nro' \'ahd 
fur " ' .1""11' Public SafelY will), '~ I II 
iSSlI IJI.!; tJ( ' kc"~ tu' \ '(.'llIdl" .. "' t h oll! 
st ickl'n.l..il 7 " ,'J) LUlIH)rr'ClW 
Wl',:, lt'rn p:,rk luH Itib are d J\-ull'd 
into thn'f ' ('lIlur' l '(Ktl'd an.'as - hili . 
Yl111u\\, and green. said 1';lul HUIll'h . 
ui(J'l'I"rul P"hlicSal'elI' 
BtUl' "/Ilt .. B" dCl'al ' " .... f,lr "rea, 
lIurito of H~gl'III ' Avellu,' DIddle '\ ': 
e lla ('cll l r, II Ii ali ' ,\1 <-1 ,l' " II 1""1 
l\ e'"11l'h Srr"l'l I. &' ,\I :",,1 HII " 
I'Icl l\' III, ':" In'" \ ' ,r Cluld (;,11"1'('11' 
An'nll' - 1t.w parki ng .... lrtlt'lllr· .nul 
EJ.!~·llllot '. 
Yl'lIm\ '1)11(' " C dt'c.lI, : 0 ' (' I'h r 
<:orHmlllln~ ... Iucicnb ;, 111)\\ II lg ' fhl'lIl 
thfft.' I'l'111 ,)f(';' " l'llt' ... 1 
,,,,,'111111,· /( 0:.<1 II/' 
, :tt~~t:;:l!1!ilh ,\I', 'n" ,. .",eI fl lddl(' ,\ rell., 
p;.Jrl\llIJ,! lub- llil' p; II' klll~ ... lr\ll ·lul· ... 
~lllj P. J!SPlllll • 
Thl' grl'ell I.U,W I i" tlt·t,.tl ..... n- IIII' 
purklll ~ !'tIJ\lt!! of Itl' /o! l-nh .\\ f.'!lUl' II I 
1..,1., ,or",,",1 1Il' llll b L:1I1 re nee , 
Ploan't·.Funl. l'ul:IIHI B';I!'ul':"o -
fil lllp"",1 :wd I\ "l'll hall., 
\'Ul \,,,-,11 'H;" l' l ted Nflf l towed ,' .... ynu 
ba('k IIlf o ~ I 1)' lrk,1II1! SP:I('I' IIbh.';I~ ufo • 
parking 10 llll' ... pan· lorward . BUllch, ' 
said 
' " . ~ . Tlm~ookem~~erald 
pk,nsville for Hennig's father to meet them In .DidJe Arena parking lot. 
Her father was going to help h~r move into a house for the semester, 
TU\\,H1g r~ltc.'" ilH' S I;; from i .. 1 III 10 
';; 'p III ..tnd :!o f rum ,; .. p 11\ tu ' mid· 
Ili l!,hl ;.fi ~r Illldlll l(hl , lhc '",I ,sSl:; 
Siud '1l1S who ilurk Ihelr 1'~h"' l c, 




Fat.t - ' .. 
~~pteni~er 11 
" - ......c:JIJ-lll!OO··a-;m·. "!" ?, 
Downing U~iverslty ~enter 
• • /I .~ 
Don 't m iss this opportunity to ask questions and g,et information 
about joining uarious campus organizati9ns~ Get "nvolved a,nd , 
be a part,-6! the s"wt.-e6 ~I(UIII ' 
:~~€I 
Sponsored by ~IYc~Oootd and Presidents Roundtable , 
',-, 
.. . '. 
o 
. ,~ .. '. " 
~. '~S~P·ECIAL BOOKSTORE H6-BRS . .. . .' . . 
, I 
· M01lda)" Augusi'25··thi·~~gh 
thi"~)Ugh Frida/)' , A lig(ls ~ 29 8 (I. .m..-7 p.m. 
· Saturday' AUg llSt 30 '9 a .m.-S p.m. 
----.--~--- -- --- -- -.---
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
. The.last day for book refund is 
. Friday, Septe-mber i~ .. (You ~ust have 
. current'cash registef receipt.) . ~ , . . ~ 
. CoHeg':'Helghts Bookstore. 
-~ . .. ~"" -: 
· . :~ ' . . " 
. -. ' . ~ 
0 " . ' 
. :- . . . ' . ....  . 
! 
FQragood, time 
On-campus entertainm~nt c;an ease boredom 
8rJOEKOHtAK 
Arter .unplicking Dud 's ISO-pound 
root/ocker , struggling to s treIch twin' 
sheets over an oversized mattress 
and coming facio to race wit h a new 
roommate and maybe a cockroach 
or t wo , Olle vital question r:lccs 
students - whal is there to do at 
Wes tern ? 
P lenty . 
Many students take ad,'anlage or 
. activities a t Ihe univers ity cenler 
: -We have an "atmosphere where 
you can come and relax ," sa id J<.1-ry 
,Johnson, Ihe cellter 's lIi ghl man , 
ager , ': J('s basiclllly ' where lI ew 
I>cople st·art lIIeclinil cachulhe~ , " 
Sl"t'tmd-rull movies arc showlI at 7 
alld 9 1'111 Wl'(/ncs.day Ihmll!(h Sal' 
lIrd:t~· al-Cell l~'r Thl'atre on \lH.1 J.>( ; ( !o 
ond lioor Adlllissioll isS). SO 
Thl' cellter 's rOllrlh nuor has t2 
11001 lahles IS I.:IO all huur l , Iwu rJ" 
uSballlables 150 (,l'nts a ga me, and 24 
\,1(tl'~ gamt:s on 9'l(' side ' H has 11 , 
I buwlln~ lal)('s <is ('cnts a ga mc J anti 
pUl': pon.: tablus t free I 011 lh" olhl'r 
# side , alid a wide,scl'L't'1l Ide"lslon in 
lI",nllffille :. , .... 
The pool side is ol,lon frlll11 8 a .1II 10 
, II p III . on wcckda~:s a nd frolll I to II 
il Ill . oll 'wcckends Thl' wwlJlig s idl' 
ISOJX'II rrom 110 U I' ,il l'vcry day 
.\lIolher· posSibility ror chlcrlaill ' 
III e ll I is findin .: a ':ralernily rus h 
, party Many rratcrnilics hang n:l'rs 
on dorm bu lletin boards . These par, 
ties usually d raw a crowd or con-
vivia l men' and wo'me n , incluUe 
music and dancinG. and ore within 
wall5ingdistancc . 
, Looking ror so me thing to do 
around the dorm ? Most dorms k~cp , 
board games', rrisbecs, basketba lls 
and footballs that niny be checked 
oul al the rronl desks with a sludent 
/I) , ' 
f' 
If there's nothing else 
to do, I guess you can 
always' study, 
" 
way to meet pcopl~, and have a go()d 
time w,ith recrc~tiona l activities ," ' 
I'lours ror·the bas ketball 'courts and 
inside running track at Oiddle Arena 
arc 6.1010 p.m, Monday through rri, 
day , l~' .m . to IQp,m , Saturd<lY ,md I 
to 10p'.-m ,SundaY. 
Oidd lc Arena swimming pool is 
open rrolll 6 to 9 p .m . 1\1'onday 
through rriday , 10 a ,m , to 9 pin 
Salurday and 1 t09 p ,m . Sunday .. 
. The weight room in Lliddle Arena is 
opell from 7 lo !J p .m , Monday 
Ihrough rridn)" to a .m to nuon' Sai" 
IInlay. and J 103 Jllll ' ''pd 710 ~ p.lIl . 
SIIIIlIII\' 
1I'lc'qlll'lball CUIIl'ls . in SlIlilh 
Sladium are open dai ly t'O 'II I' tn 
(,X( 'lIpt (lurill l! e1asses You ca ll sigfl 
up ror cnurl lime al IIll' equipmelll 
ni l}lJ1 illl) I<I<ll e 
TCfhH ~ CO IU' !., IH .. ' X 1 10 Smith 
, Tony ~owell Sla rliulll ars' a l'"il"h'" daily excepl 
dur inJ..e tl' flfll !'o da!\!'oIc:, ~IIHJ 3rt' lighted 
.\",1 rur Ihosl' IUI" ' lII lI llI e l" , 1l""ld \111111 II II rII ' Baskl'lball courls he· 
Letter.l1lan rlra\\'~ s rowds to thll loh· hind P.·u n .'E"· Furd Towe'r and 
bll'S 0'111,"1\' dUl'ms Hilnll:s ('arllfJhl'i 1 lIall,:O"" al~o ofJell 
l 'hos l' !\:,w \\' ; 1111 to wurk Iht 'lf daily until 11 Pill ' 
hodies cuIIJogo\'cr toSlilIlhStiid illmt With all thns,' o lJlIlJlI s ~ thcr~ ' s 
.oml- J)iddl,"An'l1a rill' \\'l'lghlhrt'ng . ..,-tll wu,Ys somclhlll/ltu do lIt __ WlI"tcrn , _ 
r:ocqlll'lball . S\\,IIIIIlIII1 !! a lld ba s ' .s;lIdTony llu\\,ell.';C:o lhoul1 jlllliul' 
kclhall - aUfrcc " I ('an t remeinh"r a lime whcu 
" Wc .oITt·r studl'lll s all uppurtul1Ily there was lf t !'tumethillgg.oing on , alld 
lo CUlIle in a l1d elljvy Ihemse l\'es Ihen I a l\\',;.", foqnd somcLlli!)g 10 do 
whell Ih .. , 'porl S I" iillls arCll'I 111 Ili · ill I he dorm ." Howell s lid " If 
<-Idlc ," s aid ' ,Jim l-'i(: kl'flS I"l.'l' tlll're 's nothingclsl·luOu, 1 ~ucss ~'vu 
I"cal iunal 1ll'(I\' ltICS din'ctor " It s ,I ca n nl waysstll!ty " 
"V,.,",''' 
-' MEN'S AND LADIES 
Fashion Lab Wear 
Dresse~, sepa ra tes, pant suits, 
scrubs, sha es & accessories 
'(~~ I ' (f ' 
'J.. • 
-:: , ' 
/ , 
your Uniform Headquarters 7 days a week' 
~ -(harlle-'i -- -A 
Clothes 
. wvuldn't 
look like, tllii 
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, ~ SHOT IN THE DARK - Canmer sophomore Sam 
-. Barbour lays a shot up over·tre head QI OJ, KIrt ley, is 
. ' ~O" B~anvHer'Id , 
Ca~ptiellsville sop~omore. They played basketball ; 
Salur.day or" he rts besIde BemIs Lawrence Hall . ... . , 
It all starts.w·ith .· .. And YOlrare invited. to : 
FIRST T.iII~rGs .. FI~ItST· · 
Thul~sdayWugust '.28" . . T , 
.. ... -".- :.' "--6'· 30-p' m ' -.- - --- ~.-----. . . .. '. ~ '. . . . 
First Baptist Church SOci.alC·enter 
'FREE "Fun . Food F~llowship .. 
. ' . . . ,. . . 
• 
. I 
'. Richard W. Bridges, PASTOR 
. Bill Dick, Admini~tration/University . 
. Billy O.rton, Music , 
. Paid Robinson, Education , 
, Tom Baker, Activities and Senior Adults 
. Bill Fort, Emma.nuel Chap.e} 
JeffStory, Youth 
.J 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH . .'- - - ,. 
"The First Place for Students" 
~()rrier i)f 12th and Chestn ... t 
. qpPORTUNITIES ._' 
Sunday 9: 45 a ,m.. Sunday School • 
11 :OO a .iri . Morning ~orshjp 
6 :OOp:m . For XOt,lr Inform!ltion <Bible Study) 
7:00 p.m'. E;vening Worship 
Wednesday-- 4:45p.m. Fellow,shipSupper ($2.25) 
. 5:30p.m . Univ-ersityChoirRehearsal .. 
Other' 





. €hmr Tours 
, . . . '. 




can be near 
- --
~ .. ------------.... ~----------------.. ~ 
~Ionstrous . lincs and tc rnfyil! s 
bills shou'ldn 't discourage students 
living off campus from m'l king ar· 
rangement s to have the'ir ut iliti('s 
conn('eted . 
Getting utilities - fro lll electricity 
to cable - ha s I('ss to do with horror 
,lIld more to do with depos its. 
To get tclellhone scn·ice . call a 
South CcntraUlcll service center toll 
free at ·t ·557·6:'00 frulII 8 :1.111 ·tu 4 
·p.m on weekdays ' A reprcscntatll't' 
will cxpl;lIn basil' sen"ices ~lI1d off· 
. tions ' 
The scr" ICC rcprcscnt.lli\'c \\'JII 
iltke crcdft informat",n . 'ask fur a 
reference , make an appui ntmcn( fur 
Ilook·up ~nd assign a j)hune Ilumbt..r 
I.Ieposit. 011<\ monthly service costs 
yarr depending on the Services i t 
cuslQnwr wallt s and whether there 
ar c~isting phoJ1t·lInes. 
At Bowling Green Municip'al Util · 
ities , tIOt Center SI.. cust.omers fill 
out an app'lication card and pay a $50 
t4@'posi t for ' electricity , aild another 
-:- tl '~ epo,i i WOI6~ hook' \lp - is 
needed , The depOSits are refundable 
a ner lhe fi ~ al bill is paid : 
Usually sen ' ice can start ihe same 
day, if the deposi ts are paid before 
noon ., Otherwise . service :o-ill begin 
thenextday , 
~'or cable hook · up , customers 
must i~sit Storer Cable ,· 51,s Doubl(' -
Springs Hoad They \~! II fill out an 
application form , iQclud ing ~r · 
en~es and other identification , . 
The conflection fee for a 'liouse Ihal 
hlls nc\'er had cnble is $30. j\t a house ' 
withexi ·tingcable lines , it is$20. 
Hasic se r vice , whi c h inc ludes 
Music Television and Cable News 
Network ,' is $1 i , ll a month , j\ pre. 
mium channel -' Home Box Office,.. 
Showtime . The Movie Channel or 
The Disney Channel - costs an, ad· 
ditiona l SfO,95 a month . Additional 
premium channels cost $6 .95 apiece 
amonlh. 
ThCrc is about a two·week_wailfoL 
installation now because of demand 
fOrlheservice . 
Frid~y is last chance' 
to get f~lr schedule 
Altl<oogh today is the S(.'Cond day or 
Classes . those who ha\'en 't regis· 
ter~ .ror a full program sti ll haw 
unlil ·Friday. Hegislrllr Freida Egg· 
leton said 
Thuse whu h,JI'e t>t...,n acc~pll'<l for 
admissiQn to Western .but ha"en 't 
regis tered. should go by Ihe 
rell.istrar ·s onke in the Wet herb\' • 
Ad,hinistration Building to pick up ~ 
"'cgislrationIJal'kd . she said . 
. Then , tl1l' s tudcnt:to·be must get . 
appro\'al for cal'h COLIl'st' he p~al1 ..... to • 
l "lke rrom the L'OLlf.'oil'S' profc!S~ors 
r\nl' r gelling Ihl.' ir.lsi nJ t·lors · ~'Jt.:r 
.'missiun. the studt.·nl ,,: an ulTidall.v 
,cnroll. E~gh'.l un,."id 
" 
Ful l ·ti m;' 'urldl' r g ra ti lliltl'!'> 111 11~ 
n'1! ,:-. h ' r 1 ~ l r .11 -1,-;.1'-'( I :! ho nr .. and 
full { lI llt ' L!l'adu" tt: .... IUtf l'lI t ... f1H h ! 
I ' ,II' ! 111111' ' ::' t;d l·l1f .. 11111:-.1 n,' L! I!'Ill'f 
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" 
FR'EE Refil;ls on $-! ~ftdriflks! 
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. Cohabitation takeswOrk,comprol11i.se 
Roommates saitheyfig~t 
over food I friends, messes 
By OORREN KLAUSNtTZER 
" , ,'uh,'r by pot luck or personal 
(',hOI('t-' , bu t "llnlos t C\'~n' OI1l' livE's 
wIth arOOl11mat. Whll" I II~olll'!!" 
~an~n POl t ' and Lauric Layman. 
pot .lu('k rOOlHnw tl'S ~ \,· ,,~ rt· brou~ht 
\~ t,!!Wtl1l'f b.y \\'f'Sll'rlJ"S houSll1~ office 
. anti han.' bl.(in grl"u frlt.'llds n ... r 
S IIIC: l ' 
" 1 was survrl~l'd ...:.. \n' JlIst ended • 
- till logl'thC'r .. smd Pus~ ~ n~L'mhb-Ju . 
nlOr Sht' and Llyman . a Sl'l1Iur from 
E,'ans \')lh'. lnd . h,p't~ sh;Jrt"'{l OJ room 
for a YI'ar ;111(1 a half ' [)unn): that 
(Inw. thl'" S:I\' .Jhe\' ha \'t' Ill' n ' r had OJ 
fight or a 'sl'rI'ous a ~~lIml'nt 
" Wp l1 ('n: r Iwd anything to J,! l'1 
m"d "bout. " POSlC aliI. 
Slcphallle Sl~ hJl k and t"aro!ull' 
MllI l'r shart' th(· sa ll1 ~ !'Ieur\.' " 1 {' .. frft 
("maginl: figh ting about an\'t hlllg .. 
$('ha lk ';lId . 
Thl ' LoUIS vIII \., ~ l' llIur!'- h ~I\ ' t., ht' \,'11 
IInng to~wthli r fur IlIn' l ' ~\ ' l.'~II·!'I 
- \I'(, ' rc a lot ~ltk" . but (ltff~r~nt ' 
Sch., lk ~tud .. W~ 1:! I\' t,' t'lwh \)fht'r Uw 
prl\ .... cy Wt' nl"t.'<i . 
Ttw twu \' l'r l~ \ Ufl'c! ' hl'~t 
roomlt':-- " by their Chi ()Illt'!!.:J 
sorurlty ~ 1!"h'r!'O 
But m a ll\' s ludt! llts don t h' I\'\.' ~Udl 
ideul tNtlt;ul",hll'" '''Ih th(,l t room· 
m ate!'! ' . , 
J eff T)' rcc a ~loulll Sterl;n!! 
senior , wasn't so fortunate wh(\n hl~ 
r""(~\'l'(1 a black CY(' from his room · 
male atld g rade· sc hool friend Mike 
Collins in a fi ght O\'C~ a woman. 
"We ~el.along g reat now ." Tyree 
said uf 1!01lins . ll lso a Mount Sierlin!: 
senIOr " We arc Permanent .fix tures 
to one another ,. 
. H«'hard Abell , a sophomore from 
Kansas Cit\' Kan . said he and his 
roollltna'tfi> 'don 't always get u. lol1g . 
," But we work it out " 
- Ab{ilr s har s a room -with hI S 
101ls· ti me frtend Andy Lyons . a 
• L.dll\s" ilh' suphol1lOre, They (s ay reo 
s pt'('US the kl'Y to theIr s u,'cess , 
" We dOIH do anything to th., room 
that Iheotherwouldl1 ' t like." hesatd 
"I!'(' ~now ench other pre")~ well " 
The 1Il0st pecuhar thlllg ·that the 
two <" 'c r fou!!ht about lI'as food , "One 
,,'mcster I, ; ' p more' of his food . the 
nl'XI st.· I11 k'~(sr ~e ate m'ore of mine," 
'\bl'll,alo . tl." as lIut hlll!!SCrjUU . " 
.I " lInlfl" fl ors l'h "lid Rhond a 
0 '1)3nle l nr III' IIII! togerMtTur the 
Sl'{'UlId t I me 
Thl' l.ulJlS \ ' IIIt., SUp IHH1~ot{'S sa." 
till'.' " .. t a loll '; " r";III)' II'cll ," {>\'\.'II 
itnt.' r a lhsagrpt ' menl ttl l.'Y hiut l a~r 
O'J)alllcl sa lel she one': returned to 
"a room IIrs lra~ble aLler.golnlrhome 
for thc II'cd<cnd 
But. she s a Id . -- Olher than lha t "<e ' 
ge l a long great .. 
fue 
"Blue 






ne & . Air .~uitQr Contest: 
. (Bring Your Own CasSette To~) 
'25<= DAAiFT·.~ 
$1'.50 IMPORT 
'MuSIC B'i Blue 
Thui\daY~AIUfU~~ ~'~'lh 
!jack 't() ~tll().()I· 
Vart", II!, 
Call 781 -1301 after 3 PM 
For Re'servations 
the Capitol Arts .C,enter. 
........ -- - :: 
.. .. 
.. 




8 1 TAMMY PROCTOR 
If Y u live un eamlll.s . i't Illay be 
thai yui. arc wherc.you ·1I cat . 
Food Ser\'ices urre rs a numlX'r or 
pl aces '\~lCl'e you can c iU.cr h~y pre. 
p.i.red fuud 01' pick up s ume 
groceries. 
Beginning al Ihe soulh end of cam· 
pus . Ihe Pick·Up grocery is on Ihe 
fi ~,t noor of Pearce · Ford Tower . 
food Sen'iccs Director Louis Cook 
~ saW Ihe 51 ore oITers aboul 225 items . 
such as eannl>cl food . ice ere:.m and 
son Clrin.ks 
The Pi ck-Up is open Munday _ 
thrQugh Frid:oy ' fl'om 1O.a rn to 6 
p_m .. ~n!I SlIn~;ly f rom I t09 p.l11 . 
T,\' •• 1Il \'< fiv (! noors oll(),:!! the 
.I'ick:Up Is Jlw Top. uf the Tuwer .- " . 
grill offcrillg a f;l s t-food menu and 
nighlly.spccials such as shrimp. pork 
chops . h,"l1hllrgcr steak and. fri ed 
l'hk-ken 
The Top of the Tower IS op.ln SUII. 
d,,,· t hru (j gh Thursda \' fro m :; . ~u 
'" .i, ttl rn idlli lthl . . 
\\'omc.i a l't· II ·t exduued frtlll) Ihe 
. ea ter~ Th.· g r il) is "caSi ly al'l'l., Sl hlc 
to I ;MI ~s : " C_OOk sa id "TIll'Y j us l 
che('k in "t 1Ill' desk a lld gl>. lIp "' 1Ill' 
d e\'alvl' " '. 
Till' Ulll yt'r~JI Y t't.'lIll'" l·at .. l' ~ 10 
)/Oth those who like .fa st ro". ~ 01 11(1 
those wh(1 like lIll'ir .n ·gdahlt·, .. \ 
('ufcll'rH.! ;.tnd a gi'i11 art' un the St'(" 
. ond nool' . Th~ \: ~.l bU ~l'1I SUint' 
grot'er \, i tcll1 ~ s'ut h ~'s bread "nd 
mIlk 
Ont.' or lht· cha.ng(:'s 111 the l' artilcr: i~ 
this ,emcsler will bt· u f(Jt"l~n r 
ni~ht once a week Sollie of,the ~ 
reatur~d will ·be Oriental. Mc xi<:a" 
a"d Frcllch. and ti,e employees will 
\\:car costumes Ihat coordinate with 
the cuis ine ' . . 
. The cafet~ria is open from 10:45 
a m to 7 P Ill. S.,,'cn !lays a w('Ck . 
Th" grill hours will be 7 a Ill . ti 2 
Jl m Monday througli Friday It will 
al so beoPl!n on the weekends of home 
football games . 
Unit-or'! ' Piz7.3 . whit'h a lso orfers 
deli ·style sandwiches . is in the 
basement of-Gi llxort lIall. 'Unicorn is 
ope,f fro.p II '1.111 . to mid"ight Mo". 
da)' hll'wgh Thursday . II a .m . to 5 
p.m. Friday. and 5 p.1n to midnight 
Sunday. ....,... 
Unicorn also ddil'er free on C1I111 . 
pus from 6 p.m to midnight Sund'ly 
through Friday 
On top or the H ill~s the H.lllop)le r 
Inn In the Garrelt Cent.er The Care\ • 
leruJ lind ArHl .wili ('ont illut! (i.' feature 
f;rl'(fr ites sueh as nuchos . s tuff"tI 
potatoes and t·atlish . Cook sa I<l 
Some neW s.dads , such as scarood 
salads which in('lude s hrimp and 
c rab niea!. a ncl s uns hine sa lads 
which indude .sut·h fruit s as pine·' 
apples . o ranges and grapes 
Crois sant sandwiches have also been 
.' 
....,... . .. ~~---~--------~--. --.. . ,.. .... __ .. 
FREE C6KEFOR. 
". .'..' . I . 
ONE ENTIRE YE~R: ! 
Buy. a ·:n ·~w. 80 . o'z .. r.~pper 
"fj 1.le'd .. with'Y-Ourfavorite 506. d·fi n·k ·. · 
. for just$1' .99 when you purchase 
o • 
a-·mediu.m .. o-r larg'e _ ._~ ~ "_~.~_ , 
God1ather'sp~z~i':;'~: 
_ i. ___ --:- __ - ,- -- -  . -
But hang.·o·n.to.it. 
Because every time you bring it: 
·,·back and:order,a'riotfler m'edi'um 
or largep~z~,we'n fill itup ' .. 
FREE, fo~~ e·ntire · ye~r. 
® 
added to the .ricnu-ut the Hilll oppcr-_~-
Inn . CO!Ik said . 
Anoth):,r addition to Food Services ' 
mCI1IJ is Coca ·Cola . which is b(' ing . 
sold as a fountain <frink . in stead of 
1I0yai Crown Cola . • 
, The Super Card II . wh id. wur.ks 
like a charge ca r d for. food . is . 
honort>cl at all e'''lIpus dining rooms . 
ana the ·Pick ·Up. and ca'n also be 
use~ to pay ·for. Unkorn Pina de. 
Ji\"(·rit..·s ",.. . 
A Super ':Irlill account of as littll-
as S2; can be ol>COl>cl at the ~'ood Ser· 
\'ices ' oOk ... on th . lirs t nunr of till' 
uni\'"crsif y center " 'he a\'l'I'agl' de-
PI)" 1 '' ''' .>1.1 .IUO-:- CQllk s" id 
__ ._...!.....-__ ._ -:-___ r. '-: 
:782-1074 . ,. 
" '''J~ 
." 150.0 31 ~W Syp.ass 
• • ... •• , 1 
·FREE DELIVERV:AFTER 5:00 p.m. 
--; . 
" 
. ,"' .. 
A,CLAss ACT , 
The trials oillrena regIstration tired 
and frustrat d students Thursday 
and Frida ' in DIddle A'r na, (Far 
roght) 'Bernard , ~tes , a B owl!ng 
Green freshman, catcr s up on , ' 
$ome lost sl ep Thursday, (RIght) 
Nova Jackson, a Center Junior, 
searches ttie schedule or an Inter· 
es ting cia . Thursday, w.hlle 
' ,(below,! Dina Sykes and Jana 
, Bracey, ~\I sophomores from 
Sprongfleld, 'renn., t. to fInd an, 
open class F-rlday, _ ' 
Ph9IO; by Aile", Hensley 




0 $1 First Vjsit~ 
S'PECIA1. 
MEMBERS,HIP OFFER 
• $15 per Semester Fee 
• -$2 per visit 
OR 
• $25 School Year Fee 
"$2per:visi~ 
o Free 8eac.hlTowel 
. 'tlt ' 781~' , 
GlIrantee )'oulSell A -Low Prlc.-
With Our Spec.l~1 Membership Ott~r! 
'---.--r-'" ~N-M£MBER PRICE SUBJECT TO CHANGE) 
II 12 Fairview Ave. ' 
781:cm a 
i 
Sir., '~bri.tian t:butcb , 
t O~SC IPL t: ~ OF CH'll Sl J 
Dii_' __ ~_ •• _f_~"_.~·_.~_ 
),Ol : IUf: nnn:/)! 
Cull" J.! ,· l.'lu ... ,,, : 'J ::lOu .,!, . 
. II flr., /,,",, : /(1 : I ,; II . ", . 
ONO.WASH'LAQNDRY 
• 306 OLD MORGANTOWN ROAD . ' Pho~e 842.9803 
(1 Block from Diddle Aren.a - Across R.R. Track) 
1 FREE WASH 
wil.b coupOn 
WEL'COME WKU' 
74 WASHERS, 50' Ea. * 42 DRYERS, 1o,· (5 Min.) ...- , 
. Cleal) - Air Conditioned 
-, , ., 
J 
r 







. ' . ---& Pl~nty of Parking ~ Opim 8 a.·in .. 8 p. m," I 
I " ~X»I.' ''' )~ . l t;86 . Altendant On Hand . . , . I 






By LEIGH ANN EAGLESTON 
.. ~ 
When f,rsHimc \'I,eslern siudellls 
arrive.. Ih 'y wurn jusl be Ih illkillg 
aboul chcc killg oul IICIV da,sc ' , 
places 'lI1d faccs . ' 
\Vilh Ihe lirsl I(lsle of college lire 
'should clime the .kllowledge that 
.1I0thillg is frec . especially a chcckillJ.! 
· a('Counl , 
MallY sludenls will opt to Op<!11 a 
' Iucul accoullt . flut bcfore ellwring a 
bauk . sludellts .sllould Iw\',c driver 's 
license. and socia l !\(.>('uri!y Ilumbt!r . 
"x'al ' lIIeI pcrm,mcllt add",'sses, and 
phone nurnlwrs iJn~ moncy in lliind . 
b,ulkdfficalssaid ' " 
.' To sJ>ce{ the ' proccss . tclll'" 1.01l 
White-Of Amorican 'ational Bank ' 
alld Trust Co~ 011 Broadway A\'Cllue 
sugges ts.that parent~ wire tfldr chi l· 
dr!'n cash , so thc.n,·oll 'I ha\'e to wait 
· fur a l'heck" to cle"r I>cfure thcy '~all 
open all accollnt 
Bul at -American ~atHH1al. 'yuu 
.. '.m OfM!11 an "teount wi lh a IIl1l1ar ;" 
sh~ sa id . 
'fhe AII ·Alllerican Club l'Ilcl'kiilg 
acco~ oI'is a fal'urite with We: wrll 
s'udunt ~ . Whitt! :aaid .. .. 
Tlie dul)'s sen 'icl' charg,' IS S5 pcr 
montht imd members ~et l'h~l'ks , 
IIIIIne" or~I';ts-arld tra ,'!'I"r ', rh~.cks ~ 
a( no ~xt ra rl'C 
Tltl' service l'hargc ror I tw regular 
.h,'cking account <I "lll' IIl~' ~1I . 1I1l' 
ha l'"lce, White ~aid Will, a balallc~ 
·o(S.;oo (Ir ' less , Ihe sen'in' ch ;lrg~ IS 
~ or less ' If,:\customcr has a bal~!,l'l' 
urS I.UUO nr mor~ , theh' i ' no !,WrViCl' 
dlUl'lle ' ' . . 
l'h~ bank a lzo orrers" thre 
i llt~rc . t·bearillg :lecounts whl,'h re· 
quir~ II bul8nc" ofS t .000 or 52,500 '"ld 
pa~: 5 2:; pt!rc~nl or mor~ 111 inten's' . 
White sa id 
Customers must pay S5 10 c.,lust· an 
:J C't:ount . 
- Th,' IIliw lln!! Grl'e/I Hank _all & 
Trust eu 011 F'ountuin Squart' "rfers 
i l dub account and iI regu lar ae -
~ollnl 
Tustart .~ dull ac(:ount .' f.'u stonwrs 
dl'llo, it StOO lind P:I)' S1;'I)(' r ' lII lIn lh 
serl'ic~ charge , a:;sislant vice pr~s i · 
· de ll I Dclor;s Hardee said Tral'~il'r 's 
checks aild lIIoney orders arc· frl'" 
with IIll'dub ael'OlIlIh . ---.1-----
t:ustom 'rs call Opl'n a regular 
dlCl'king al'c1JU'nt with a minimum 
ba lalll'" or :'o!JO , /.tardl'\.' 'said . 1\0 Sl:,.-
\'it'l' "l'hUq.!l· is 'rcquirt.·d ul1lcs~ ~I "t' 
1,,1I,,"e~ rall s be low" S~OO , III which 
(·as(! ~I s~r\,H.:t' rl't.1' or S4 Ill'r nwnth is 
l·h"rJ.!~d . 
At th~ CIt izells Nationa l Balik ';()() 
E ~1 (, i ll St . the "lwo·buck """"11111 " 
IS attracl lllg studeflt lJus inl'ss s • .IId 
V,alene Peterson: CUS1UIlll'f st' n ' ic.-c 
rcprcsClilat i \ "t,.' , -
With thi" plan, a deposit of a l,l,'ast . 
S50 will open all account ' with a . 
S2·p<!r·month · s~rvice charg ', Pet · 
I!rsonsaid , . 
The ''i!:ular ~hecking a.c~ount " t 
Citizens NatIonal requIres a 
~·~·monlh service charge· unless 
the palron has·s minimum balance or ' 
$1.000: Peterson sailj , ' . " . ' 
, Each or these ba,pks has 8 24·hour 
money machine at' the university , 
center , . • 
Aner opening an ac:cliunl, students 
sholM become aCqua'nted with their 
checkbook 's ihn.rds - na'mely the 
check regisler" ' 
Careful ~ccountirig is 'iml'ortallt 
bec;ouse bouncing checks can -boom· 
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THE· 
TH-IC·KES.Y-
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,RIC'HEST' . . "" . ,. 
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MOUTH~WAIERING 




- -- . - . .. 
LIP$EVER, 
·UT·.A· . ' . . 
- , 
K ·,·O·N· ,I . '. ' " _ '.1' 
E · " b " '-d '? . nOU9 ·,$81 · . 
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Fre~ .delivery after. 5:00 p.m. daily" 
782-10'74 . . " ,'-. 
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